
,C.O. W EBB,I>

DENTIST,
t Door to John Murchison A ion 

East Side l*ublic Square.
eB oo m rr. - • ; t e x a s .

T>ICE MAXEY,

-A» tt©**j.«3r-a.t-Xia,-w.
(.Now liocated at Sherman, Texas,)
• ill aitoitJ tha k rm i» (  the District Court of 
il »n u a  couuty. *n>1 trill be to (fire
1 r*.- Attention to all m m , civil end
i-huiual entrusted tc> hi* r*ic.

CHEMICALS,
FANCY GOODS, 

•VARNISHES,
FINE CIGARS, 

CIGARETTES.

: CHURCH DIRECTORY.

MarpooiST.—J.T.Dawson, Pastor, Ser 
* i,ret the *1, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
•Mouth, morning and evening. Sunday

to..r- every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
.•v.*rv Tuesday night. First Sunday at 
hu'ebly.

Ba^vut.—W. M. Gaddy, Pastor, 
Service* Urn 1st, 3d and 4th Sundays in 
•vieh month, morning and evening. 
>•!,»■ lay seliool every Sunday. Prayer 
••neeting every Wednesday nigh. Second 
Sunday at Love lady.

Pkkmbytcbiax,— r. lenney, Pastor, 
s*ervices every Sunday morning. Sun- 
lay **hool every Sunday. Prayer meet
ing every Tlinrsday night. Lovelady 
fhlnl rihndav nixht in each month.

s-GILES M. HALTOM, P u b l is h e r .

V o l . 3.

E ntered  a s  Second-Class Ma t t e r  a t  C rockett Post O ffic e . Subscription  P ric i

Crockett, Houston County. Texas, Friday, April8,1892.

J .  G r -  H A R I N G .
-D EALER  IN- j . '

Drugs and Medicines, Perfumery and all Kinds of Toilet Articles. Physicians Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

\CO U RT D IREC TO RY. 

utsTiuer.
.riitriet J adsre, Hon. F. A. Williams. 

District Attorney Hon. W. h. Gill, 
district Clerk, Hon. F\ A Champion. 

couktv.
County Judge, non. W. A. Davia. 

C *unty Attorney, Hon. J. 1. Moore. 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba- 

Tax Assessor, Charles Stoke*. 
Tax Oollecter, Charles lx>ng. Surveyor, 
Enoch B'oxson.

COURT CALENDAR.
I
,j uisraicr.

Cmtt-t-eouveues the tirst Mouday alter 
viic 4th Mouday in February, and lirst 
M >ndi»v after fourth Monday in Septem-

c o u x t v .
* •

Gotti t convenes the first Monday's in 
P.-«*r»ujry, May, August and Noveiulicr.

cox m i ssi o\k as.
I'ourt in session tlie second Mondays’* 
February, May, August and No veto- 

t»*r:
JUSTICES*.

Precinct No. I,- Croekett, last Mouday 
in each mouth.

W. D. Pritchard, J. P.
( . Precinct No. 2, Augu.ta, 3d atnrday 
in « a» h month

John Kennedy, J. P.
Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4tli Saturday 

u  each month.
J. W Gilbert, J. P.

Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4tb Tliors- 
Jay in each month.

J. R. Morgan, J. P.
Precinct No. I ,  GrapeUiul, 2d Satur- 

ia> in eaeh month.
John A. Davis, J. P.

Precinct No. 6, Porter prirvgs, 1st 
Saturday in each month.

W . 8. Hogue, J. P.
Saturday

S o r e T h r o a t
Bronchitis, colds, coughs, usltiiua, 
and even consumption, in the early 
stages, yiel l to Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. Singers, actors, auction
eers, public speakers, clergymen, 
teachers, lecturers, and all who are 
liable to disorder of the vocal organs, 
find a sure remedy in this wonderful 
and well-known preparation. As 
an emergency medicine, in cases of 
croup, whooping cough, etc., it 
should be in every household.
'  “ Two years ago I suHereii severely from 

an attack of sore throat s

And Bronchitis
It seemed as If I could not survive, all tbe 
usual remedies proving of no avail. At last 
I thought of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and 
after taking two bottles of this medicine I 
was restored to health.” — Outs. Gam bln l. 
Smith's Ranch, Sonoma Co.. CXI.

•* There is nothing better for coughs than 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I use no other pre
paration.”—Annie S. Butler, Providence, R.I.

W  H. Graff A Co., Druggists, Carson, 
Iowa, certify that all throat and lung trou
bles are speedily #

Cured By Using
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It leads all others.

“ In January, ism. I was taken down with 
measles and scarlet fever, and exposing my
self too soon, caught a severe cold which 
settled on my lungs. I was forced to take 
Ui my bed and was so 111 that the doctors 
despaired of my recovery, supposing me 
to be In quick consumption. Change of 
climate was recommended, but I began to 
use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and soon found 
relief. Alter using several bottles, 1 was 
cured, so that I am now as well and rugged 
as ever.” —John Dll lander, Cranes man of 
8team Shovel, G. S & S F K. K Co., 
Justin, Texas.

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral

have this as a tiaturnl gift, but if 
not, it can be acquired by practice 
until it becomes a habit.

It pays to put all the capacity 
you have into your daily work. 
Intelligence is in demand. Steam 
and electricity have supplanted 
human machines.

It pays to be reliable. Reliable 
people are not too plentiful. Let 
your employers have confidence 
that if you undertake anything 
yon can be trusted to follow his in
structions, and that y o u  will work 
as well when lie is a hundred miles 
away as if he were present. Relia
bility is always profitable.
. It pays to be enthusiastic, 

energetic conscientious and honest 
Tbe above qualifications are at a 
big discount in tl«e business world. 
It does not require a great genius 
to carry out these rules. They are 
within the capacity of every ordi
nary young inun and woman. Yet 
their observance will do more to 
promote success, insure respect, 
and add to your value than the 
highest natural talents unapplied. 
—Good sense.

SENATOR MILLS SWORN IN.
HIS OLD FRIEIDS IV THE H0U8E 

CROWD ABOUVD-

An Informal Boooption—Tko lew Sen
ator's Desk Fnll of Flowtir—De

bate on tko Free Wool Bill.

Dr. L C. AYER ft CO., 1m l, Min.
Sold toy *11 Druggist*. P rt »  » I ;  Sto » H  !**,+»

Precinct No. 7, Woches, 4th 
:n each month.

W. L. Vauaht. J P.

ALLIANCE DIRECTORY.
J. A. Brasher, President, Julian; N. 

J. Fandlin/ Vice President, Lovelady; 
J.S. Gilbert,secretary,Coltharp; J. . 
Breut, Treasurer, Tadmor; W. L. Dris- 
kil. Lecturer, Holly; A. M. Rencher, 
A. I-ec.. Crockett; J. R. Ritchie, Chap., 
Crockett; W. T. nigh, D. K., Creek; 
G. W- Furiow, A. D. K., Creek; K. D. 
Thompson, 8a’t- at A., Antioch.

EXECtmVK COMMITTEE.

J. B. Ellis, Crockett; J. M. Sims, Dan
iel ; J. w. Madden Crockett, Texas.

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
Conducted by PROF. E. A. PACE.

Normal Schools.

Last week we gave
ijsie’a circular letter,
Summer Normal Institutes to be„ s
he)d iu  June, and stated that these 
would take the place of the Hum
mer Normal Schools of July. A f
terwards we found that the Insti 
tutea to be held in June did not 
interfere with the schools to be 
held in July, and aq plated in 
foot note in last week’s Courier.

Relow we give circular of the 
8tate Supt., relative to the July 
Summer Normals, including also 
\n allusion to tbe Institutes of 
June.

Supt. C a r lis le  seema determined 
to give every facility in hia j tower

GET THE BEST .

An elderly phyeican whose ex
perience with debility and blood 
diseased has been very successful 
informed the writer that there was 
only one patent medicine' tjhat he 
ever recommended his patients to 
take, and that was I)r. John Bull's 
Sarsaparilla. He advised its use 
as a tonic and alterative. In cases 
of blood poison it always acts like 
a charm. Under its influence 
sores and eruptions quickly healed 

^and disappeared, aches and pains 
vanished, and the user of

soon found himself better every 
way. No better blood remedy can 
possibly be compounded, and it 
invariably gives perfect satisfac
tion to tbe user. You. wrong ypur-

W ashington, March 30.— [Spe
cial to News]—The Hon. Roger Q. 
Mills was formally inducted into 
his new office to-dav Before ,the 
house met Mr. Mills was on the 
floor and received quite a warm 
reception from me member*, who 
gathered around and wished liitn 
good-bye t«» the house and hopes 
for bis success in the senate2:

When this latter body met a 
great number of repre*<>tttatives 
went on the senate flour and wait
ed for Mr. Mills’ swrPnriug in. 
There was a magnificent tiouquet 
on the seat which Mr. Chilton oc
cupied, and it was seen by this 
that he was to cecupv it. Senator 
Coke presented the credentials of 
Mr. Mills and as soon as they were 
reitf the two went before the bar 
and the oath was administered to 
Mr. Mills: lie  was then surround
ed by his many friends, who 
warmly shock hands with him 
and held quite a reception. He 
then took his' seat, the flowers 
w ere removed and the business 
the body was resumed.

Sometime ago there appeared in 
the News a special staling that Mr. 
O’Brien Moore of the St. I«>tiis 
Republic would be appointed tbe 
private secretary of Mr. Mills. 
This was vigorously denied by Mr. 
Moore and tha statement m 
made that Mr. W. F Jenkins of 
Texas would receive tbe place. It 
was announced yesterday again, 
but there has been a big struggle 
for the place among gentlemen in 
Texas and Mr. Mille seeing that 
the position was onnsidemi one «t 
h o n o r, finally concluded to bestow

be made in two or t^ree days.
Mr. Mills went tdSpeakcr Crisp 

yesterday and uiodfe the request 
that Mr. Crain be pat on the com
mittee on interstate ,and foreign 
cotnmetce in hie steful.- Tbk Mr. 
Crisp will do.
; A communication j signed "Deep 
Water” in the Galveston News of 
the 28tb, which shows a falling off 
in the amount of fock deposited 
in the jetties for the three last 
weeks in March compared with the 
weeks preceding, has been scruti
nised here and commented upon 
hy members of the appropriation 
committee who succeeded in se
curing a larger appropriation work 
at Galveston than the committee 
first intended to give The large 
amount was secured on the ground 
that work would : be done much 
faster and the extra Amount was 
required to keep up with i t  The 
opinion is freely expressed that if 
there is any great gmount of the 
present appropriation left unex
pended by the next session there 
may be some trouble in getting a 
good appropriation from the com- 
mi t tee.

Texas would not endure such im- fiie8 of The News also 
position one day. Considered in *, man nam£  W. K. Dotson wi
relation to resulting benefit to the 
citixen the tax rate is highei in 
somo instances than any “ ship 
money’’ levies or “ benevolences” 
collected of old by tlie royal plun
derers of England. There should 
be no occupation taxes except on 
lines of business requiring, for 
polioe purposes, some such restraint 
as a license. It might be well to 
have a general law providing fhat 
all ad valorem taxes together 
should never exceed 11.50 on $1(X 
No class of citizens would appre
ciate the justioc of such a charge 
more than fair-minded farmers who 
find it diffienk to pay state ant 
county taxes aggregating something
like 70 cent*.-:-Dallas News.

------- - » - ■'■■■ ■

Bollards Snow Liniment-

badly stabbed in a row at a ball 
west of the Trinity river last De
cember, but ha is not the subject of 
tbe lady’s enquiry as his name if 
entirely different from that of her 
son. To make an exhaustive in
quiry through the files of The 
News would consume weeks, but 
for the facts above stated it is not 
improbable that her eon yet liveth 
and that the report of his lynching 
or killing had a mistaken origin in 
the Callahan county killing or the 
West Dallas stabbing.— Dallas 
News.

self if you tail to civs ii urtrial* It 
il the v.rv bMt . „ n , «  uAdiciM1 “  wb® » "  b~ n, , , ..  , , __ • i .  i—.l  l :. 4-i.i
and blood purifier that can be

Ballard** H orrlm snd H )rsp .

No single dnea*e has played such 
sad havoc with the human rare as 
Codsuraption. No other diseas 
approaches so stdalth. Its earlv 
symptom* are ignored because it is 
thought oulj a Cold or hacking 
Couth, which i# j neglected until 
this griiu monster has such a hold 
that nothing but ^cath cun relieve 
it. Rallard's Horehouud Syrup has 
removed the grip jot this grim mon
ster from many a! throat I f  taken 
in tune it will effect a permanent 
cure and in the w|or*t stages it will 
giro surprising i relief. Try its 
soothing and beajing virtuec. Do 
not put it off until too late. I. O. 
flaring. Agent, j

This wonderful Liniment is 
known feoiu tbe Atlantie to the 
Pacific and from the I.akes to the 
Gulf. It is tbs most penetrating 
Liniment in the world. It will 
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Sprains, Brakes, Cots, Wounds, 
Old Sores. Burns, Sciatica, Sore 
Throut, Sore Chest and all infla- 
mation, after all otliers have fail
ed. It will cure Barbed Wire Cuts 
and heal all wounds where proud 
flesh has set in. It is equally ef
ficient for animals. Try it and 
you will not be without ife" Price 
50 cents.—Sold by J. ii . Haring.

WAIL OF A BREAKING HEART.

Letter from a Yirgiaia Lady on Hear
ing That Her Isa Was Lyaeksd ia 

Texas.

Many are the inquiries received 
by the poet-master, chief of police 
and ollnrs in Dallas from parties 
about the whereabouts of missing 
relatives. In the majority of in
stances they are from mothers 
about tbetr runs and are dictated 
lit word* of feeling which tell of 
breaking hearts. An inquiry ad
dressed to "The president of a DaJ-

Wbat a debt of gratitude the 
world owes to snch men as Dre. 
Ayers and Jenner—the* latter for 
the great discovery of vaccination, 
and the former for his Extract < f  
Sarsaparilla—the best of blood- 
purifier.' Who can -estimate how 
much these discoveries have ben- 
ifited the race!

LIFE OV A BUCCANEER

most loya' to him in both bis fight 
for the speakership and tbe sena
tor ship. * Mr. Jenkins, however. 

< will do tbe work and receive, the

made. Large bottle (192 tea- 
spoonfuls) $1.00. Fur sale by
druggists. ------ ,------------- ----- -------”  -»

gW -B rron  F. K r« .klin, I J ill.  t* l» rT I’" ” 1*  •» « '•
Rock, Ark., w rite : “ I . . .  r -  MiU. w A r  Iho ropwrirfon o f Mr.

4-

duced to almost a skeleton, and so 
weak I could hardly walk. My 
appetite and digestion both were 
poor. I was ex tree inly nervous, j 
•leepbns all night and restless 
dav. Seven bottles of Bull's Bar-

Moore.
Some of tb*> friends uf free coin

age say tonight that they are sure 
that they will get a majority of 

aj| { tlie democrats of the boose to sign

- y - —------ - lias bank, Dallas oounty Tex.” was
Tsxatisa lath* Osastry sad la tks opened yesterday by Mr. E. M

Reardon. It was from Mrs. Delis 
B. Dodson of Muckross, Mecklen- 
burk, Va., the subject of whose in
quiry wa* her sou, Lewis B. Dod 
son, who, when she last heard from 
him, was at Forney. Her son went

s u b -o r d in a t e  a l l ia n c e s .
Antrim.—R. B. Edens, President; to bring about>he improvement of 

H. Power, Secretary, Sheridan. Tex. | the teachers of Texas, and it is to 
Hannony.—If. F. worn Preekient; marry as possible will

a lietition asking the. oummittee 
saparilla nude me as healthy and on rules to bring in a cloture reso-
round a* when a boy."

........ * »•*> »

R. E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.
Creek.—M. C. Williams, President; 

G. w. Furlough, Secretary. Creek, Tex 
Trinity.—W. D. Taylor, President; 

J. L. Childs,Secretary, Daly, Texas.
Red Hill.—H. W. Allen President; 

L. W. Dri»kil>, secretary; San Pedro Tex
New Prospect.—8. M. Davis, Presi

dent; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary. Sheri
dan, Texas. .
San Pedro.—A, K. Moouev. President 

Richards, Secretary, Grapeland Tex
Zion.—J. II. Brent, President, Tad- 

mor; w. K. Conner Secretary, Tadmor,

Pine Grove.—H. A. Wooley, President 
G. W. Broxson, secretary, Broison,

possible
avail themselve* of the opportu
nities offered.

De par tm e n t  of E ducation , t 
A ustin . Tex., Mcb. 22, 1892.J

—..... . Tex ,— Dear Sir:—1Tbe
Summer Normal Schools for ■> tbe 
teucher* of the 8tate will open 
Monday July 4th, 1892. and close

Barley a Fay Crop

'Euoa.— E. F IJaaoKU, President; 
B. Du imam Secretary, Grapeland,

Hill.—W. .J ulla'n, President; 
, Secretary, Julian, Tex 

—J* B. Ash, President; 
, Secretary Porter Springs,

sh.—C. G. Summers. President; 
K. D. Thompson, Sec’y, Antioch, Tex.

Nevill’s Prarie.—T. J. Dwver, Presi 
lent; T. C. Evans, Secretary, Antioch, 
rexav. > * V  ..
Concord—W. F. Pierce President; John 

It. J*im* Jlocretarv; Daniel, Texas.
Crockett.—J. E. Brewer, President; 
H. Yonng. Secretary, Crockett,Texas.

—A. I King, President; 
till, Secretary, Holly,Tex as.

Vernon—J. H. Ratliff, Presd’t; 
Owens, secretary,Ratliff,Tex.
.— W. L. Vaught, President;

weebea Texas.
Jui elaiK1.—J. D. Hal torn, President;

.Grain-land Tex.
D. Brcwton, President;

te »

Saturday. July 30tb 1892.
Summer Insti In ten will be au

thorized to open June 1st, 1892, 
and closed June 25th, 1892. „ 

These Institutes will not inter
fere with the regular Hammer Nor 
male tube held in July. They are 
specially tor thu accommodation of 
teachers who desire to take such 
review courses in method and mat
ter as are required for the city 
schools for which teachers exami
nations will occur before the close 
of the regular Hummer Normals.

Most respectfully,
J. M. Ca r l is l e , 

8tate Supt. Pub. Inst.

MM

Work That Pay*.

It Days to take an much interest 
in your employer's business as if 
you were working for yourself.

It pays to be at the office or store 
promptly on time, and, if  it is nec 

y to remain after the usual 
hours, to do eo cheerfully.

to be conscientious in tn- 
Tbe sum

" trifles"l

E. M. Thoms* Jwrita*: There is 
hardly a crop raised in anr part of 
the Uunited States that has cli
mate limitation. It is a deplorable 
fact that them is little or no atlen-t ^
tion being paid to seme crops that 
could be produced with profit no
tably barley. It is, or at least 
should be, surprising to everyone 
that we are compelled to import 
any brdhdstuffs; yet our imports 
last year of barley alone amounted 
to 5,100,000 bushels at a cost of 
$3,200,000. We raise but 64.000,- 
000 bushels of this crop on 8.000,- 
000 acre*. Thcrj are reasons why 
the production should be greatly 
increased. TJjs first Is, we do n«.t 
prod uce enough for iiomecon->uinp- 
tiou; the second and more impor
tant i«, there is no eereal raised 
that has liuch a large cash value 
per acq£8E257. None nearly ap
proach T^^rheat ranking next 
with an average cash value per 
acre of $1032.

re is its industry in which 
greater skill and good judgment 
are required to attain success than 
in your*. It i* therefore of vi 
imports 
led

lution. They say they have near
ly enough signatures alreadr.JjBut 
tbe general opinion is that the 
free coinage bill is dead indeed. I 
heard w congressman to-night say 
to anotuer member who was de
claring that the requisite number 
of signatures would he secured, 
that if there was any danger of 
this he knew of overrs half dozen 
men who had already signet) the 
petition who would talte their 
names off tbe petition and that 
himself was one of them. The ac
tion of the legislature of Texas in 
dealing with tbe resolution in
structing members ot congress to 
vote for surer is much discussed 
here. A senator not from Texas 
and whose name he requested to 
withhold, said to me to-day that 
the action of the Texas legislature 
in hanging up the resolution was 
the very worst (flow that could 
have been delivered to the free 
coinage bill, because it bad been 
heralded all over tlie country that 
Texas, the greatest o f all the states 
in democratic states, was unani
mously in favor of tree coinage. 
The hacking and filling ot the 
Texas legislature on the 
had

to

The life of thejindustriousfartner 
w wade up of hard and useful Is 
b>>r, and the tariff laws, the most 
oppressive of alli class legislation, 
have made hi* harden very heavy 
and his reward’ light. But even 
the farmer has many advantages 
to be* lhankAil lor of which the 
average citizen ajT the town or city 
cannot boast. To begin with, he 
raises at least half that he con
sumes at borne and has the mini
mum of indirect tariff and internal 
revenue taxcg and middlemen’s 
profits to uay fun bis home-made 
products H« pays oo occupatioi 
tax in order to have the privilege 
of earning a living, aud not even 
an occupation tax f<*r the privilege 
of selling his ^products in town. 
When it oomes to ad valorem, poll 
and the ordinary taxes to state, 
onunty and city, the farmer has 
less than onp half as much of such 
taxes as tbe/resident of towns and 
cities. What would a funner think 
if his ad valorem taxes amounted 
on a high valuation to something 
like $2.50 on 4he $100? What 
would he think ii, in addition to 
aueh a tax rate, he was arrested, 
fined aud jailed for failing to pay 
an occupation tax of $101) or $1000 
a year for tlie privilegu of earning 
a living for himself and family? 
What would he think again if be 
had to pay a maximum of tariff 
and other taxes on every article he 
and his
foMl'mid clothing?
tllAL*•"SSE-ra?

tuan in

to Kentucky three years ago and 
fran there lie moved to Texas Yn 
oompauy with a Mr. Charles Hicks. 
Tha letter preceded:

“ Last week a Mrs. Rogers re- 
rei ved a letter from her grand
daughter ip Kentucky, stating that 
site had read iu a paper that Lew** 
was lynched in Tdxas, and my 
brother has heard from a party 
passing through Texas that my son 
was killed in a riot. Gentlemen 
in your positioif are of undoubted 
veracity, and 1 appeal to you as a 
Christian to give me a correct state
ment. My son was 6 test high, ol 
good frame and when in health 
weighed from 180 to 200 pounds. 
He would fall off very much when 
sick. He had fair skin aud light 
hair. I have sfntten to the post
master at Forney and to several of 
my friends, but have received no 
reply as yet from them. What
ever his crime was, if any, let me 
hoar the true statement-of it. k

The Rules sad Regulation* Which tks 
Pirate Had to Obey.

Tlie customs and regulations 
most commonly observed on board 

buccaneer are worth nothing. 
Every pirate captain, doubtless) 
had hia own set of rales; but there 
were certain traditional articles 
tjiat seems to have been general It  
adopted. The captain Had a state 
cabin, a double vote in elections, a 
double share of booty. On soma 
vessels it was the captain who de
cided what direction to sail in; but 
this aud other matters of moment 
were often settled by a vote of the 
company, the captain's vote coun
ting for two. The officers had a 
share and a half, or a share and a 
quarter, of the plunder, and the 
sailor* each one share. Booty wi 
divided with scrupulous care, and 
marooning was tbe penalty of at
tempting to defraun tbe general 
company if only to the amountof a 
gold piece or aydoilajr. Every man 
had a full vote in every affair of 
importance.

Aims were always to he clesm
and fit for service and desertion of 
he ship or quarters in battle wi 

punished with death. On Roberts’ 
ship a man who was crippled in 
battle received $800 out of tbe 
common stock and a proportion
ate sum was awarded for lesser 
lurts, Lowther allowed £150 for 
the loss-of a limb and other cap
tains instituted assort of tariff of 
wounds, that extended to ears fin
gers and toes.

In chase or battle tlie captain's 
lower was absolute. He who first 
spied a sail if she broved to be a 
prize was entitled to the beat pair 
of pistols on board: her over and 
above his dividend] These" pistols 
were greatly covetcU Rod a pair 
would sell for as ; much as £30 
from one private tu^another.

In their own comimonwealth the 
pirates were reported to have been 
severe upon the p(>inL of honor, 
and among Roberts! c*rew it was 
the practice to slit fche Cars or noeeam almost crushed, and but for ,  ,

:uy Bible I could not stand up un- of **>y sailor found guilty of 
drr ►<> great an affUotioa. I could hfaghkfellow. 
not live through it but tor my wid
ow’s G«Hh who has sustained me 
through lout and difficult vears, 
ever since my husband was killed 
in the defense of hi* country iu 
18G4 Gentlemen, let me hear from 
vou as soon as possible. 1 remain 
atl unknown Christian frien...

“ Delia  B. Dodson 
On reading this touching 

Reardon was moved, and he 
started out in therein 

falling in torrents. Af- 
ioquiry at
it up with a 

in the ir

y- w

Such feeble interest aa now 
taches to what was 6uoce the 
midablc fame ot tlm pii 
even it < the tic, iv is »
No imaginative essayist

Piracy as a fine (&rt;j but I 
one* is re^urrected^a" tlie hr 
muaical burlesque Poor 
nd he i* aluiort tbp oiily 

the whole buccaneering race 
story discovers a trafce of the
darv gnllantry of 
who e father bad 
ner to Ix>rd Selkirk, ] 

r&lkirk mansion of its 
tlj

\
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T he ]>«ople have got enough of 
Hogg and his peraonal-chattel-pn- 
vate-snap administratibn and will 
so declare when the time cotnes.

T he eyes of those who do not 
want either Hogg or Clark turn 
with impatient and hopeful long
ing to either Ross or Throckmor
ton.

X  Hooo and Farmer Shaw with 
•their leg* touching under the same 
banquet board! That is a specta
cle to make all lovers of consistency 
weep for joy.

The people are not opposed to 
railroads and to railroad building. 
Dut they are opposed to a rigid 
cast-iron administration of affix* rs 
that virtually stops both.

T he democrats of Houston coun
ty believe that the people ean 
elect ’ as good commissioners as 
governor Hogg can appoint. They 
will so vote too when they get a 
chance.

re- . V'-S

A majority of the democrats of 
Texas want neither Hogg nor 
Clark The situation is pregnant 
with a glorious opportunity for 
some first-qlasa democratic states
man who is friendly to the cam- 
mission.

There are those who remember 
thnt Governor Hogg duriug the 
twentieth and twenty-first legisla
tures was opposed to a commission. 
It is only during the last four 
years that he has become a con-m

• vert to the idea.

, T he commission is in no danger 
from Geo. Clark or any other 
good and capable man. It is in 

' the cqpstitution, a cart of the or
ganic law and will stay ♦here. 
Clark cant disturb its efficiency 
and don’t want to.

sov T he campaign tor governor 
tar has demonstrated one thing 
withalmoet indisputable certainty 
and that is that the people do not 
want either Hogg or Clark. The 
time is ripe for the entrance of 
Ross or Throckmorton. /

George Clark declares that the 
commission, if he is elected, shall 
not be shorn c f one single one of 
$ts constitutional powers and that 
it shall be administered in the in
terest of the people and at the 
same time with justice to the rail
roads.

To read the tii mes aright, 
quires no pTophctic ken, or far see
ing statesmanship. Unquestiona
bly an attempt is being made to 
break the ranks of the Democratic 
party, and to carry a part of the 
Democratic struggle into “ the 
third party.”  The reasons for 
this move are many, hut we are 
very much of the p in ion  that the 
first and prime reason is a secret 
move by the life-long enemies of 
Democracy to disrupt the party.
What leader in this new cause was 
ever a leader in Democracy?
Were they not leaders in all oppo
sition to Democracy ? Were they 
not Republicans, Grecnbackers, 
anything against the Democrats?

Just nqw, when the scale of 
power is balanced, and almost in
clining to the Democrats, these 
informers bob up, and declare 
that Democracy has done nothing 
for the people.

They forget to say that Democ
racy has not been in power (na
tionally) since the war. They for
get to tell Texans that Democracy 
has reduced taxes two thirds, that 
it has given us the pub;ic schools, 
that it has crushed robbery by 
government in high salaries, that 
it came to Texas when sorrow sat 
as a brooding God beside our In-artb- 
stones, lifted the clouds that dark
ened our future and - let in the 
bright sunshwic of happiness and 
prosperity. They forget to tell 
the people that Democracy re
moved the bayonets, through 
which we once marched-Wi deliver 
our ballots. This is what Democ
racy liaa accomplished when iu 
power, and We know that the same 
men who fought us then, are head- the question to a vote and on 
ing this new tight.
* Now, when the National gov
ernment is almost in our grasp 
these same enemies who so fought 
us when we jbtsinedP the state 
government, are fighting us iu our 
efforts to get the national govern
ment. The rank and file of our 
appoi.ets we believe to be honest, 
but the leaders have always es
poused every cause which opposed 
us.

Is it not the part of wii-dotu for 
us before we desert the leaders who 
have been true to us in the past, to 
know something of these new lead
ers, who propose to lead us into 
new paths and after new banners?
If Democracy has served its day 
and a new party is a necessity, let 
us, at least be careful in forming 
that new party, and not put at iU 
head men, who have ever fought 
us. We believe that Democracy 
will live long after these ephemer
al vagaries have been * forgotten, 
and some of these leaders, who 
now oppose us, will knock at tne 
door of our church for admiatdna.

I f Throckmorton or Ross should 
announce that he would accept the 
nomination for governor, it would 
not be necessary for either to make 
a speech. The people would rally 
to either with an enthusiasm and 
an acclaim that would carry him 
to success over all oppo-ition.

R a il  Road Commissioner Rea
gan is afflicted with an itching to 
talk and to write. A man, as 
prone as he is to appear in print 
and criticise the acts and words o f 
those who differ with him, should 
not complain it occasionally he 
gets his own hide peeled a little. 
And that is ju st what has happen
ed to him.

TEXT BOOK LEOI8LATIOK-

- Reauan has been known as the 
Great Commoner and has been in 
office for forty years or thereabouts. 
Can any one point to «  single act 
on the statute books of the country 
identified with his name that has 
been of any real, solid, substan
tial benefit? The interstate-com
merce commission act is his in 
part. Who will «nv that it has
been a benefit to the people? 

= = = = = = = =
Members of the free-couference 

■ c**tnmittre on the tax-reduction 
hill at the last session of the legis
la to r  remember that one of the 
committee came in rather hur
riedly and with an official air on 
his face announced that he was 
just from the governor’s office and 
that the governor would veto the 
bill if it reduced the tax rate from 
twenty cents to fifteen. And yet 
Governor Hogg wants to claim 
credit for tax-reduction.

Second Death of Page** BUI.
A ustin, Tex., April 1.—The sec

ond death of the text book bill is 
the subject of congratulation among 
members from the cities especially. 
On the other hand many members 
say that the people will neyer be 
satisfied until there is some legis
lation toward protecting them from 
the publishing trust and the ;*u- 
fiuence of city superintendents and 
that the discontent will grow as it 
did under repeated failure^rof the 
legislature to adopt railroad regula
tion until, when the demand be 
comes irresistible, another such 
radical measure will be adopted 
That is the view senators took of it, 
and they say it would have been 
much more discreet to adopt the 
Page bill exempting cities, for the 
next time it bobs up the cities will 
probably have to submit to an iron 
rule fyom which there will be no 
exemption.

Aa Allianoe Orgaa Speaks-

I (strike* ap that the East Texgs Fann
er, aa organ ot the Farmers’ Alliance, 
ot Ruek county, is somewhat inconsis
tent in supporting Clark for Governor. 
—Nacogdoches Chronicle.

It strikes us that the Chrouicle
is »<ad4y mistaken in inserting the
above, for The East Texas Farmer
has never vet come out 
ported any man for the

April 4th
The pant week has been a very 

busy one and still there is little to 
show a« the .result of it.

The House has put in the week 
on bills for reapportion meat of tne 
state into congressional, senatorial 
and representative district*, the 
Brown Rail Road Bond Bill, the 
Text Book Bill and the Alien Land 
Law Bill. The apportionment bills 
have all beeu considered bv the 
senate committee and will be taken 
up to-day, the senate substituting 
its own bills for those of the House 
on congressional- and senatorial 
districts. The senate Bill on con
gressional districts is nearly the 
same as the House Bill. Houston 
county is placed by both bills in 
what is called the “ alligator dis
trict,”  otherwise known as the 
Sabine Pass district, extending 
from llarnson county on the north 
and rnnning to theGnlfand bound
ed on the west by the Trinity river 
and east by the Louisiana line.

The Brown Rail Road Bill has 
passed to engrossment In the 
House and will probably reach the 
senate this week. The general 
feeling here seems to Ik* that there 
has been enough legislation on the 
subject of railroads and that it is 
time to call a halt.

The House put in several days 
the past week on the Text Book 
Bill. Ever since it reached the 
Houso the measure has had to run 
the gauntlet of a fierce fire on the 
part of members as well as the 
lobby. It was side-tracked on 
Monday for the purpoee of taking 
up Brown's Bond Bill. The friends 
of the hill were determined to bring

^ ^ H F r i-  
day they did so. The bill was de
feated in the House Friday by a 
vote of 52 to 40, the same body 
thruugh which the same bill passed 
just one year ago by a vote of 89 
for it to 31 againat it.

Ou adjournment on Saturday 
the Alien Land Law Bill was under 
discussion in the House. The sen
ate disposed of the matter of locat
ing the new courts of Civil Appeals 
and the places ebueen were Galves* 
.on, San Antonio and Fort Worth. 
The cew judiciary bltls provide for 
organising the new courts the mid
dle o f August, immediately after 
it is known what m«*u the demo
cratic |«arty wil nominate for these 
positions.

The senate spent a pari of tbs 
week on the local option bill which 
the new amendment to tlie consti
tution authorises. It provides for 
ordering local option in subdivis
ion of a justice precinct. The ob
ject of the bill Is to protect eouniry 
schools and churches, where ever 
they may desire or need it, from 
the sale of intoxicating liquors.

The event of the week was. the 
speech of Representative Gerald of 
Waco on the I. A G. X. Keoeiver- 
ship. U was made on Thursday 
to a crowded boose sad was over 
two hours long. It was a bitter 
denunciation of the management 
of the L&G< N. R. K. receivership. 
To night the same question comes 
uu in the senate or a motion to 
ftubetitule the manorky report.

This week will be an action one 
and by Saturdy most of the neces
sary legislation will have been put 
through. On Tuesday of next 
week the thirty days expire and 
the session by .limitation of .the 
constitution will iiave expired. 
The governor submitted to the 
senate this wet k his appointments 
for railroad commissioners as well 
as some dosen or more other ap
pointments. The question was 
raised that they had not been sent 
in within the first ten day of the 
session as the constitution requires, 
and all went over until the matter 
could be investigated by the judi
cial v committee. On Friday the 
Governor withdrew the appoint
ments. It  is c.aimed by some of 
the lawyers, that the officers of rail
road commissioner as well aa all

THE]

mac*

Ha Draws on iua **go 
for a Fitting Future o 
V. Who Assailed

Austin, Tux., March 30,—The 
accompanying letter w$s sent the
correspondent of Ihe Njsws in re
sponse to a note ot inquiry Addrc*- 
8* d to ex Governor Ro*» touching 
upon the subject mattar contained 
tn the expiuaatorv communication 
bursa it h published: '

Coi.i.rok (Station, .March 27.— 
To tne correspondent of the Gal
veston News. Austin, Tex.—Sir: 
Yours of even date tendering the 
columns of your papef for such re^ 
ply as I might wish to make to 
ibe unprovoked attack of Judge 
Terrell upon me and indirect re
flection upon ihe honorable board 
of directors who tender* d me the 
presidency of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical college is at hand, and 
I return my thanks for the courte
sy. It occurs to me xbe News in 
stating the facts has left me little 
to say, except it be to add that 
when I accepted this work with a 
salary of $3500. I declined two 
other desirable offers, each with 
salary much greater. This should 
acquit me of mercenary motives.

And touebin^ any political or 
j official phase of the charge. I  could 
| xay nothing to give ' additional 
lorce or weight to the fact that I 

I retired from the duties of the ex
ecutive office wUh tne united com-

BRADFIELD

MOM

REGULATOR CO..

—

ARP. OO.
**. noma, ko .

m
Fe«|* Constantly on hand the UeRMnsted MU hum Wagon, ever? <

Agricultural Implements, Cane Mills,
IfcTerYh. S id .*  o f  r*vx1o lic

tuendarioti of press 
The only thing 

with ib is charge 
the least is to div ne 
for forcing upon fmc a

and people, 
in connection 

troubling me in 
the motive 
quarrel by

one against whom I have never
spoken an uukindl word; aod at a 
time when I was taking no part in 
the political canvas* further than 
to say, in answer in the direct in 
quiry from inv frauds, that I was 
not and would not be a candidate 
for governor, but expected in the 
exercise of my rikht as a cititen to 
vole fo tw y neighbor and follow 
townsman, Ju*ig*j Clark.

Now, sir, criMuuatioo and re- j 
crimination never was a proper) 
method of settling any controver
sy among men, and I have no 
time and less inclination/ 'to en
gage in such partime with a uian ! 
who, so far as opportunity and 1 
ability goes, cuffies up to/ the full 
measure of Marauilev* description 
of the Italian state* mak • • •;

“ We see a man whose thought* 
and words hav<| nocorgiection with 
each othcl*;#j # • ywbo never 
wants a pretext wherf lie it inclin
ed to l«etr*y. Hi* cijbrllie* spring 
not from the heut of^dood of the 
insanity of ri no <»»f rolled power, 
hut from deep hndeuol meditation.

His passions, like well trained 
troops, are impel nous by rule, and 
in their mept headstrong fury 
never forget thjn discipline to 
which they bepreibeea accustomed. 
His whole soul jn occupied with 
vast and complicated schemes of 
ambition, vet h f  respect and lan 
gtiiigo exhibit nothing but philo
sophical moderation. Hatred and 
revenge cat into Id* bean, yet 
every look is a,'or dial smile, every 
g* -turea familiar eatvaa.

“ He never excite* the suspicion 
of his adversaries by petty ptovo 
cations. Ht«|ibur|KMe is discloe-d 
only when fit  is accomplished. 
His foce is courteous till violence 
is laid asleeti; lilt a vital point is 
exposed; tillla sure aim is taken, 
and then be strikes. lie  shuns 
danger, not because he is insensi
ble to shame, but because in the 
society of bi* thoughts timidity 
has ceased ito be "bameful. l ie  
can not comprehend bow a man 

scrh

Ouberaiterisl Osrrsipoadaaea 
—

JIM TO ‘ ALBX.
To Hon. Alex Wsdkina Terrell.

Executive Mansion, Austin, 
Tex.-—Dear Alex: N.»*r you hare 
played— well language fails me, 
and I can only pound my h»ad 
with the royal eceptcf and moan! 
I was afraid you'd do it—and yon 
have! “Homebody has blundered,” 
have they? Well, I *hopld ejacu 
late! Somebody ha*, - and that 
somebody ts a rhetorical fencing- 
master from Travis county, who 
wears his political ambition on his 
sleeve and his vote* cut low in the 
bust. My whole campaign time 
far ha* been a eerie* of *nec***sful 
blunders. By Gatlins, it

w h< * Isdicyor* in Gt*l and 
perpetuity of republican 
ti«-ns and the maintenance 
government, to meet * itb 
plan for the redemption
State, and the protection 
homes from the onslaught 
deadliest toe. Resjiectfully.

E. U. H eath .
Chairman State Com 

B. P. Baily, Secretary.

- D A L Y .

in the) 
in.-tim 
of the 
u* to i 

of the 1 
of its i 
of its!

First Monday
To f!is Cum Grower* of IIomMcn

And continue nine months Instruction

/•QMtfjr: *
Wi-hing to pu*'* all th* inform i-  

. Bv tiaUlns, tt doth ti-:. that I can, I u i!l make an « f  
make me mad! *Twas not enough for; t-» lmvc thi- puni. h>*d in both
that Webby Finley should shoot 
his venom in the public eye and 
charge it to m-; that Tom Brown 
should parade me as an intelhct- 
ua! microbe In search of sympa
thy; but thou must back the sub
sequent end of Ibv mouee-coton d 
mule up to me and Hid him kick 
my surcingle to a fmxxh ! Kt tu 
Brute! d— n the brute*

J im .

Austin
AI.EX To JIM.

To Gov. Jn s w  Hteptwa H<wr 
Texas.
Austin, Texas.— Imperial Ma

ter: At thy royal foot 1 bow n -«l 
humbly crave thy pardon. I <tid 
but take my cue from thy 
two years egone. Bluff and idu* 
ter insinuation and rank abuse «!»•» 
win, and make of thru a C »«* f

the pn:**ra of ('rockftt. In rcgird 
to earmg seed untie, t hav-s tri*d it 
a:»d find ittob* a *utKve« Cut your 
seed c-tne i t  the proper tiih ? so t 
haul it. clo.*e by your milt 
throw it in a wind row with 
tons ail one way, pile tha cane at
the beginning of the i ou- *n n* to
make the water dram to the lop* 
of the cv*e and then throw the 
chew fr<>m the mill <>ver it, about 
two fort thick. It will keep the 
c tliU-Kt weatimr that cr*w^» and it 
is nice a ml drr when you g«» !o 
plu.it in the spring. Th- eye* 
don't ;jr<»w *»*i hud as when covered 
rith earth. It Injure* the atan.f 
very badly t<»r cumt tu sprout be
fore it is plant;-i if n»H handled

But the fickle pr*plo chang*\ snd .very carefully. Now follow eitn- 
I find that the Now and the x- ns, who grow cane this far X*«rth.

should scrjbpie 
n horn he does'll 
•troy. Ho:‘w<»u 
ness to djaclan 
against* a sivai

lq deceive him 
t iscruple to de- 

think it m ai 
open hostilities

whom he might 
-tabin a fijfondlv embrace’ • * •

He is S - " ’ * “jfmch a
bankrupt, and Hi* reputation

others whose names were not sent
and M iie j'"  within the required time, are

•hi»J«d T0Xas, exceut the Hon. U is Um  Impresnou of quite a 
“ Dick’1 Wynne, of Fort Worth,!,,uni^  here that J. W. Tlirock- 
Texax, and we never expect to sup |ulnrhm will en!<-r (he race f.»r tor- 
port any man unles* the race is

X o e|
sober judgment ca.. 

election of
I  by the exigencies of 
MM far as the

strictly between H«»gg and Clark, 
In regard to the two men we wish 
it distinctly understood that i 
favor Clark in preference-to Jim 
Hogg or any man backed by the 
T*tier gang. We challenge the 
Chronicle to produce any article 
from The Farmer that advocate* 
Clark for governor. We admit 
that we are the organ of the Farm
ers Allianco of Rusk county and 

tmnnA.  m5rwi intend advocate their priuci-
-f goo«l sound mind «n Hples and do everything in our pow-

hat gone! 
•le that!

that

ernor in re-j*m»« t«* a sentiment 
very generally eaureased that 
neither Hogg nor Clark is what the 
prople want.

P.

“ How d« 
Ofaki**, 

sings the j 
true with one

— politics ’

prays that?! *** '.dark and tricks 
that are vain”  is so notorious, t!iat 
the gallant old confolerate huf>> 
General J<>hn M Claiborne, and 
many othir warm friend* o f Gov
ernor Ifi.,35: tLv*.u^liout the state, 
are ecrioiWh- questioning tiie loy
alty of til* friendship for the 
cause he vindictively espouses, 
It may lie that In this instance, 
being forcibly reminded of his 6x- 
periencerin the late unfortunate 
war, he,ha* determined to try in 
his old &g*l to make up by bluster 
and rnofk c >urage what he lacked^ 
of'an ii,ni.>rable record during its 
continu|an0e.

I f  soKl 1 assure lum that until he 
refutes thei open charge of arrant 
cowardice which his neighbors, 
Judge If heck god the noble old 
reterani, Gieneral DeBray, are re
ported,’ iti the ordumns of the 
Staler niAii, to have made in a re
cent political address at Austin, 
and which Judge Clark and others 
a?e daily making from the ro« rum 
—until be confronts -these report
ed accusations, the chastisement 
of hi* Insolence would reflect less 
credit hjHJi* any one than to strike 
in angi*r a —— woman.

ala*! I
Erstwhile trot not in the «ain< 
class. Who won hi have titouahi 
that oue poor little slmvrt of mud. 
spattered upon the official robes . f 
Kolwrts and Ross, would raise 
such a beastly row! How was i 
t » know, good master, that the 
plebian multitmlt* bath got fate 
the- ricieus Iwihit of thinking? 
Time was. oh C«*ar. when I c-wild 
g-* forth astride o f :ny faithful 
nmle, paw the *tars nround with 
ntv right forefinger, l* Bow a £ u 
Verses and bo voted ‘ the bra;tie*t 
man in Texas.”  Sow. great Cassar 
the times are oat o fj, Jut, and even 
the rabble demand* sense as well 
as sound. The spawn «*f tlie way- 
side cabin actually presumes to 
think: rhetoric is at j. discount; in 
noendo doth no longer go, and 
woe is tne! Thy servant’s «>c ui>a- 
lion bath gone a-elimtu ri« g!— 
Austin Ico-niclast.

A uol.

il-voo will give this method *>( w r  
ing s» rd cane a fair trial, you will
t "t t iy  any rtfcer.

As thi* i* rov first attempt to 
write f.»r a papt«r I will close right 
here by soy ing, JuJg* Clark for 
governor. Everything quirt in thi- 
i,ettlemenL R m edfiiU j.

W. H. O’Conn e l .

the developing of self-reijhtnt and i 
wouiwnhood. Students will be 

in college if;they desire it. 
new and enmmodjous,Board < 

above the average in Ka*t Texas. All 
children in a town, Are requested to 

quiet, orderly little community.
the advanced classes than in any a 

j j [  * known to the principal or Tr
{ us a trial. We -guirantee sati*faotion.

free school term willlcommcncr on the firrt
l>er and continue about fqur montht.---------— -  

f  further particular*address' tf&l

l! W . F L E W IS  
G r a p j

TDm3.l«r laa

all kinds of wood-work  
urn pulleys fo r  
m ake chairs,

^__ w agons, and do fancy
w nod-work cf o
U:n. S .F .

Frekibit.oa State Oeaveatisc.-y • i *

To Ike TtOfJr i f  Tent:
By ordt r of the Sta»e Executive 

Committee of tlw Prohibition Party 
ofTexa/, I lien by call aPtate Con- 
v- ntion of Prohibitionists V* inert 
*t Wac«», Texas, on t’oeedav, April 
2Cth, 1N92, at ten oN-ioek a. n . 
The busineas of liiee>*nvwith'u > i.i 
b* *a follows:

IsL— The election <fdeU*g*L* to 
the National Prohibition C«inven
tion which meet* at 8i. I»u is , on 
June 29tb, 1891

2nd.—To nominate Presidential 
elector*.

3rd.—1b nominate (tr  Governor 
and Lieutenant-Governor and other 
State officers, and ton>an**ct *uch 
otlu r business as ifori> projierly 
Corns before the Condition.

All opiiooeut* of thy liqu >r traf
fic in Texar are Cfindially invited 
to oom** to the convention and 
tint in the deitt* rations. Kvi 
such person will lm entitle ! to a 
seat in tne oonvetition as a dele
gate

I f  them wrai ever a in the
minds at Texas people before, a* to

ROSS M U R C H I S O N .

P SDH S Si i f-E* CLOTH ilT
.Mm* a Full I Ant of (Internet,

Dartware, Afrieiltarei IapleaeiU.
•‘ *1 evwryfhing a tanner r.ewt*. Please 
eaUemticrt J»fi.«s Urf->re trading else 
where.

HOSS MURCHISON
Porter Spring*, -  Texas.

t V l  fc.Lv.
• n * l*,r * N*li id . .  *

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Nt
Kkady-Made Clothing, hath, <-a

iA P I H .K & Y ,  H A R N E S S , S T O V E S , C R O C l

Tiware, Cane Mills And Eva]

IHiUiti if ifrieiltiral Iaslentiti uiBarivirt. 
Also constantly on hand a lar

V Jfr.

ASSORTMENT OFGJ
Al.U'AYb ON HAND A SOW J.Y OF T H i

CELEBRATED M1LBURN WAGONS AMD
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W iiieti ( wilt lay iluvn tie re for
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There has seldom been seen

i Local news is us scarce this week 
. ns it ever gets to be

K o r T a x  C o lle c to r .
Ti.z under,!* tied hereby tnuoun cs biiuvell* 

_  ! for tiie ofllee ol Tax Collociuf '
;utMiin <<iitinty, *ubjo< t to the tr ’.lou or 

>inao< ratt<- i-urty In primary em-ilou.
J. K. SMXWDAS.

Ft»r S h e r iff.
Xjo nMleryifitid harebr announce, bimself 

e»t,-li . *.- .or it:e ..S»<v »>I -Sheriif lor Houmou 
e.wi.tiy, uthjeci tu too fc.lluu ui the .teiuocmlie 
p .ri>. J. A. Da m RL.

Knbjevi to tncai'tiou of the Demorratic Party 
1 uotke the race tor Sheriff ot llou.tou Co.

Prank UolcoXC

K o r C o u n ty  A w e i t o r
The nutlt r.i^u.vl aa nonnccs htmaelf a <-an- 

runuir neeutir iut'Jn'l to the action 
of i .«  democrat it* parly. t*. R. BkaSNKN.

' VOX COUNTY CCKMt.
l l*e Dwtcnifoett u  a candidate for the oi

o i County Cierk tor Hoimton Conuty, nulijeet to 
the action ot iHimocrmiic p*tty.

J W C U tn .

run coi' xtv thsasckku ,
The aihler»ii;nv<I l« a candidal* for rouuty 

Treasurer, tor Mou-;..u county subject to the «< 
tiou ot Democratic Party.

O. W. WoobeoK,
rued U a candidate for county 

»r lor Houston comity subject to the 
action ot Democratic party.

J. B. Eixts.
J i i t l c e  ut the P e n * .

The undersigned announce* hiiuscit i 
lieiste for Justice of the Peace lor the lovelady 
Beat, subject to the action of the democratic 
party. A. SraoxuaH

The undersigned is a cand date for Justice oi 
the Peace oI l*rcc. So. 4. for Houston County 
suuiecl u» action ut the Democrat!.' partv.

C .« .  MtS.CLl.OB.
Fur Constable.

The nuderatiruoi is a candidate for countable 
of free. No. 1. of Houston foanty. subject to the 
act i >n ot Democratic Party. ■

M M  C. C. (Buck) ICoKriMSK

q c a l  a n d  Co u n t y  N e w s

French & Chamberlain for drugs.

Jim McLdiu, ui Aujju^iu ims 
Urn city Wednesday.

J. M. O'Neal, of Penington, 
in to roc us Saturday.

J. A. Hill, of Daiy, pail 
pim..«aut call butt week.

Dr Meriwether, of Grajieland, 
was in the eit£ Tuesday.

W. H. Duren, of Belot, was iu to 
mi? tid Tuesday morning.

Try Bill McConnell# Navy tobac* 
c » full pouud plugs 25cts. ” *

Sugar 208> for $1.00, Coffee 
f r ri.00, at L. M. Camobell’s

{.awrei.ee Corley and Chas. Hail 
hare gone to Madi#onvilie on liusi- 
iters.

Mr Cade, of North Carolina, is 
the guetit oi judge and Mrs. Wil
liam#.

(i. T. Teal keeps the bekt tinware, 
will take country produce in ex
change.

T. K. Wagner and wife, of Tor- 
r.on, Mexico, are visiting relatives 
nt this place.

City Election day was most u# 
quirt as the stuck law election day 
in Crockett.

Fresh Evaporated apples Hcts 
j«*r lb. Keg oat. meal Gets per 8> 
at Bill McConnell's.

S-iiin- lit tie Picileinent and di#- 
satinfkction expressetl us to the re- 
rolt ot city election. •

Jn«. Miller, who ha« fyr some 
time l*cu in the Republic of flex
ion, has returned tioiuC.

CMckett such a rcene of gnycty as 
witnesjed at the rr#itnee of Judge 
F. A. Williams Tuesday night.

I)r. C. O. Webb, Ben Blund, 
Ranch Broxson, Judge \V. A. Davis. 
Jim Mclaiin and F. M. Campbell,

The “Character Mask Party" given left Wednesday morning for New
in lion or of Mr. Gad#, wan a hu*- 
cess in every respect. The deco
rations were very tasty and cred
itable to the hostess At I0:W tlie 
mask# were removed and l he guests 
ushered into the dining hall where 
a sumptuous feast awaited them. 
The masked looked r.-splendent in 
their different repre entalionr. 
Those present were as follows:

Mist Sue Craddock, as Colum
bia. lit her National i*n#tiiineof rd , 
white and blue, looked quite patri
otic. Misses Minnie CrioMcck, 
Madie Clark and Julia Hassell 
gave a pretty and pleasing effe«.-t 
of “Night.” Mi-s Mary Nunn was 
a Gypsy fortune teller, her costume 
and surroundings were pictureeqnc 
and plea'iug to the eve. Miss 
Ma ry W’ in free, as “‘Dawn,” w.,r». a 
costume of [tale pink and biue. 
Mir# Willie Wortlialfi, as a Hpafti.-h 
Senoritn, 1 s»ked splendid in' her 
costume of crimvon and black. 
Esther McConnt 11 did tine justice 
to her representation of Matguuxifc. 
Mi^ses Minnie Wail înd Haliie 
Murchison were Id. al Sclio-d Girls 
in their knee dresses, lunches am* 
a generous » in Hint « f  their char
acteristic l)r^coci .̂usne^s.t * Emum

Orleans to Attend the reunion 
Ex-Confederate Veterans.

of

1 have in stock the celebrated 
4 Ace Hams and Globe llams, 
Oat Meal, Grits, Hominy and 
everything kept iu a first class 
atwily Grocery.

L. M. Camphkm..

The protracted meeting nl the 
Methodist church is still going on 
with moderate iy fair success. 
Revs. Smith, Dawson and others 
arc succeeding in waking up an in
terest in the sinning Circle.

The son of J. A.. NV. Box, who 
lives some eight nr ten miles iu the 
country, accidently swallowed a 
cartridge on Thursday last, which 

f mused instant death. We are un
able to give further particulars.

We have just received a uow 
line of samples and latest cut plate 
of fashions for spring and summer 
clothing. Call n^t give us order 
for spring suit * of Tailor made 
clothing. Kit guaranteed.

W. $CttiiniMi.

T. F. Smith will fdrrpabLut eigth 
hundred hmd <>f  cattle mi the loth, 
or 15th, im*t. toj Wagoner, Indian

Bill McConnell Says:
On account of the depressed con

dition or the country, ami realising 
the groat scarcity of money, am 
knowing that the near future can 
not ha much better unless some 
radical change is brought about 
we have endeavored to use not 
only our fiost efforts, but our man 
ry in the purchase of goods to the 
best advantage of the people suit
ing tlm hard times and the loosely 
filled pocket book#, and while we 
have iiot bought a very expensive 
line of dress goods, notbihg how
ever Sb co*tJy as $2.00 |»er yard 
yet we defy any house in Hasten 
Tex., in accordance with the hard 
times to sin w a uiore tastly selec
tion, a better display1, and to give 
belter value for the money than 
we do, so come all ye who are not 
able to pay Jay G-rnld prices, and 
we will show you a line of gondr, 
aristocratic in appearance. Iwauti- 
ful m u-.dgn. brilliant in color un
excelled in quality, durable iu use, 
rcfnwd in ta#U*t and at thp mini
ma tu price.

Hse iTai.—Y ou should k|>end 
your uioiicv in sco.rdm.ce with 
the times, for the hour i* approach
ing when you will r.ecd your 
dime*. , *•

. ■ 'I ' » • » » » — '
TrBebrra KxsM lnaliun*.

M a r r t a i

Brigh tiua n, as Flora, locked bean Teri to ry He j will me the Street 
tiful. Mist Willie Hail, as “Spring," 
was quito refreshing m her costume

with grease*. 

u»u, X  i

of white trimmed 
flower^ and birds.

Of thi young gentlemen, pVuba- i 
hly the mo."t notable were Mr. Tt.Ui 
Craddi ck and Sam ThoUip#ou, one 
representing a Cow-Boy and the 
other an Indian. Mr. Crook look
ed a# grand a* usual in the charac- 
ler of Geo Wn-hington; be filled 
he part throughout with most 
{raeeful condescension. Tlu;"young 
gentleman who ha.< becu Munetime 
mown as Hamlm took the charac- 
cr of Doc^ Wool ter«. Mr. Cade, 

in whose hquor the party was given, 
was in costume of a Caitivee. Mr. 
Campbell was a Spanish Prmce 
and diiTfuil justice to the charac
ter. Mr. Arch B. Burton, as sailor, 
>re>ented « fine appearance. Mr.
). R. Baker represented a Zouave 

in a tiecoming manner. - Mr.’ John 
Irightnmn, by hi* sweet strains of 

music, held the crowd *|>eUbnut d 
during the greater part of the 
evening. A. H. Murchison leprc- 
sented a countryman of Mexico; 
was highly entertained iu This 
country.

Among other guetts were Mrs. 
Corinne Corry, M-s Mays, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. Murchison and II. A. 
Nunn, Jr.

Palace Stable Car, which he claims 
will be the firstHiscd in this section 
and are by far Ihe best car for the 
use.

It strikes us that if a man at
tends church regularly, keeps up 
with his dues, pxes his influence 
toward getting .others to go, etc., 
he has d«me In* duty and might 
condeceud to l^ave the rope tail 
cur at home, lie  mignt also avoid 
the vulgar habit of chewing tobac
co and spitting ott the fl.k.r during 
the hour of divine service the 
church is br f no means a spit 
toon. :

Below we give circular letter of 
State Supi. Carlisle, jufst received 
bv Judge Davis, by which it will 
i>e 84«n that the examination of 
teacliers which was to hare taken 
place Friday and Saturday of this 
week, has been postponed one week 
and will be held Friday and Sat
urday of next week the 15th and 
15th inst.

DcrAUTXK.Tr or Edl'catiox, i 
A tm *, Tex.. April 2, IfiW.  ̂

D«ar Sir:— Under the provisions 
of Sec. 2 ( f ) Chapter 12, Schodl 
laws as amended at the present 
called session of the 22nd legisla
ture, the next examinati*»ns of 
teachers will be held in the re
spective countie* on Friday ami 
Saturday. April lo and Ifl, i8#2.

Oil FridaKlav, April 14, 1892, ap> 
M  H  _ pi lean is will be examined Sag Com-

There is considerable talk of an * position, Civil Government, Geome
excursion to River Side about Mav j try, Phynology, United Stales and 
1st. The object of the excursion i» 1 Texas lli-USry, and school Mauag 
lo corn- th« member. ,nd frieml, “ J *  ° f  Te.elilnS.
of .11 the HuotUr MkooU of Crook- • “ “ ^ V *  A ',ril ^  »'
ett to River Sple where they will 
spend the day in a general pie nit*.

Marriage licence were issues to
the following parties since our last: 

L. F. Johnson and Amanda E.
Reid.

L. A. Sides and E. E. Steeiey.
J. C. Money and Miss Ella Aius-

wo th. m

’Jg ;«

nilliard and Pool Parlor.

We have just opened in th'* N. 
E. Albright stand an elegant Pool 
and Biiliaid Parlor. Tables new 
and first class, furnished -in firsfr- 
ciaas order, no rowdyism or dis
order tolerated. A pleasant place 
to pas* the evenings.

W. A. H a u . ft Co. gl
• •  •

Aftffnt* HUM Wanted.

spring and the 
of rain we are having, 

has somewhat delayed farming 
operations, but our fanners are 
hard at work and doing their very 
best.

Mrs. W. F. Louis, wife of our

Fur Precinct No. 4, 5 and 7, 
which are yet untaken. Persona 
wishing employment in the county, 
can obtain it, by making tbeir de
posit with Cluiriey Long, of Crock
ett. J 8. W o o o w a r d ,

i Road Agent.

Or. John BulPs Worm Ds-
Irojfsrs taste good and quickly 

rrmovelvorms from children or 
|rown people, restoring the weak 
and puny to robust health. Try 
them. No other worm medicine is 
so safe and sure. Price 25 cents 
at drug stores, or sent by mail by 
J'»hn 1). P .rk A Sons Co., 175 and 
177 Sycamour St, Cincinnati!. 0.

school teacher died last Thursday 
night of Apolexy, she leaves a hus
band and four children to mourn 
her loss. May God strengthen, 
comfort and support them in this 
their greatest grief.

Several of our citizens are speak
ing of attending the grand Reuuion 
of Confederate Veterans at "New 
Orleans next week.

Messrs. J. H. Beasly and Frank 
Garret attended the county alliance 
last Friday at Lovelady. They re
port a fine meeting, with good at
tendance. Mr. Perdue delivered a 
public lecture at the same time 
which was well received. Quite 
an interesting exhibition of horse
manship nccured on our streets 
last Saturday. Somebody bought a 
marc, site was new, or at least not 
well known, some said she would 
pitch, other* said she wouldn’t. 
Dick Turner a colored man of a 
horse reputation, of which he is 
proud, sanLfetc would sae, so into 
the saddle he mounts, the mare 
rather objected lo moying, backed 
up against a wagon, when Dick 
sent his feet home in her flanks 
then the fun began, she humped

Why do 
aroum 
and 
tion,
miserable by Indigestion, 
pation, Dizziness, Loss of 
Coming up of the Food,
Skin, when for 76c. we will sell 
them Shiloh's Vitalizes, guaran
teed to cure them. Sold by J. G. 
Harring

H v i’r  Thii ’

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
Reward for any ca*e of Catarrh that 
can not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F.
Toledo

HENEY A -  CO. Props

We t be undersigned, have known 
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and belie Ire him perfectly honora
ble in all business transactions and 
financially able lo carry out any 
obligations suado by their firm.

West A Truax, Wholesale Drug 
gist. Toledo O., W’aldiisg, Kinnan, 
A Marvin. Whoie/ale Drogjists 
Toledo, Ohio

HalPgCatarrh Cure is taken iu- 
ternaliy; action directlv upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Price, 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimo
nials f a

.

D. ll.FK I
*  CO.,

free.

-------- I hersalf, lowered her head, and up
This is beyond question the most into the air she went like a rkv* 

sueoettful Cough Medicine we have J rocket coming down with a dull 
ever sold, a few doses invariably j thud, some how or other Dick and 
cure the worst cases of Cough, the mare didn’t aeeiu to 1* of the 
Croup and Bronchitis, while its | *ame opinion about the order of the 
wonderful soammio the cure of program# for when the mar* came
Consumption is without a parallel 
n the history of medicine. Since 
its first discovery y  has been sold 
on a guarantee, a test which no 
other medicine can stand. I f  you 
tare a cough we earnestly ask you 

to try it. Prioe 10c., 50. and $1. 
f  your lungs are sore, chest, or 
tack lame, liae 8htloh’s Porous 
’ taster. Sold by J. G. Harnng.

Every body should take an active 
interest in ithe matter. What
oouM UTord the children, yean*' I*.
people, and did j*eople, os 
more amusement?

well,!\

Th« W »ril’« r.ir.

The South may claim, wilWmit 
prejudice, to have more than its 
share nt the world’s fair. The al 
knowledged beauty of the Indie* of 
the Amin i# due in a degree to the 
use of Creole Female Tonic, the 
Indie*’ friend and favorite, and sure 
cun* for all female sickness. It 
cures prolapsus uteri hi d all or
ganic diseases.

Train not ton Herd.

The undersigned has the genu
ine Truitt (Georgia) cotton seed 
for sale, JWmshels for one dollar. 
Apply to J. H. Stuart.

W. B. Page

If ev. ry thing is a# dull as the 
new#pa[)er busiues#, buMm-H* uitn 
hud a* well clou* door* ai d go fish- 
in

II. D. Garrison, representing the 
firm < f .Moor , McCinney’ A Co.,
*-f Galveston, a id  ill the city this

‘Cash uiunt accompany every 
announcement for office. There!
,vill W  no ‘  exrepiiuns to thi, at j r . l k . l . , w . .
this office.____

u  a . . . . One /ofir room cottage and two
Mr.. 8. A. Mih.r, wtK.hu l*en j„rm , „ f er„ llnd , . „ h

o , a vi.-it to W  .looghtor . t  U u -  h  Aw ,|v
lin thturas; two weeks, returned I
h u le Wednesday. _

)** r»l ls-wt In in- and break-| f' ° ° K K<)K
bacon sold with a gua-anfoe''

' at a ci.-#c figur. at Bill McCon-!
](.VU g -fd-* delivered.)

Lottie of Scotch 
every eash

ding to $2.50. Headquarters for clothing. Large

Hair all gone, scalp covered V«th 
eruptiou*. and paim* in all ofihis 
limbs, a dreadful case of di*ea»e, 
yet P. P. P. remained master uf the 
aituation, a cure was effected, upd 
the [mitLent, tlic ntarshal of M<>n(i- 
ceiio, Flu., rays bi« hair has gronp 
out, and that he is a well min'.
This cure spread far arid wide, and 
now the drug stores at Monticjld 
buy P. P. P. in large quantities,'
. •̂Id by Krerch A Ghandieriaiii.

«  xi . ]tw*r‘,*nw Shihffi’s Core will
Ot all disgusting Hghtsy^tbejenreyour cough. It never fails 
—* j : .i z. „ -s. 1 Tbisexplains why more than a

.Million Bottles were sold tlw past

plicant* will be examined In A rit^- 
metie Spelling, Writing Pheading, 
Geography and "
phy. 

Cm

Natural Phdo«o- 

andidnte* for first and second

hotlidsva. Candidates for third 
grade certificates need not 1« pres
ent on Friday, April 15, 1892.

Please give immediate notice of 
this examination.

Meat respectfully,
J. M. Caki.islx. 

State Supt. Pub Inal.

Ohf What a Cough.

Will you heed the naming. 
The signal perhaps of the sure ap
proach of tlmt more terrible disease 
Consumption. ’ Ask yourselves if 
you can afford for the sake of sav
ing 50c.. to run the risk npd do 
nothing for it. We know fmta ex—

A. i i  Wootteus.

Cask Store
snuff j WHEN YOU VISJT THE-CITY. 
pur- 1  - m

; or slim can be fitted. styles
nnd colors in pants. Just (pened 

znd sty
ladies’ and gen

, up an elegant and styli-di lipe of

i,.cbil,lr.„ 8H,BT81 8HIR1 
Black shirts, 
bhirU, ] uff i 
full #t«M!k 
febcK*« and 

th for

Ml

most disgusting is to see the small 
boy puffing clouds of smoke fmm a 
miserable “ r.ickle a ’ pack” ciga
rette. Next to (hat is to *» e a man 
doing the same cheap aetj. It al
ways renminde us of the bright 
street gamin who was picked tgp 
and leing educated by a philan- 
tho[>ical man. The man caught 
his protige ui the act of theft, and 
was lecturing h:m on his > down
ward course, and wound up with 
‘“it you don’t reform no , telling 
wh*t v« u will come to; In fact, if 
you keep on in you lowdnwn prac
tice *. I would net be at all sur
prised if you at last got to smok
ing cignr#tte*.”

t̂*ar. It relieves croup and 
Whoopi ns cough at once.* Moth 

do not be without it. For 
hack, side or chcnt use Shi- 
Porous Plaster. Sold by J. 

G- Harring.

Wilson Adams & Go.
Have on hand a ful 1 line of ladies 

drees foods in all of the latest 
styles. In gents famishing goods, 
we have puffed shirts, plain shirts, 
fancy plain shirts, work shirts, in 
fact every kind of a shirt. Collars, 
cuff*, handkerchief*, Use, men’s, 
routh’s, and boy’y clothing. Boots 
and elioes for every body. In the 
grocery line, we have, the four ace 
ham«, pie-nie hams, lard, baoon, 
flour, rice, xrile, hominy, sugar, 
ooflfee, baking powder, meal,,mack
erel. pickles iu keg and bottles epd 
many oilier things. A full line 'erf 
leather goods, that we will sell at 
eery low price*. Also a full liue 
of farm iuipiemento. We deliver 
good* on shortest notice.

m y Elec t Ion. 
———•

GxTfMUft*— I have suffered for 
years with a kind of Tetter, or 
Im-aking out all over my body, 
and at timea timer small pimple* 
would terminate in boi|*.( While ! 
traveling irt the South iiwi year I 
had occasion to try a Kittle of P. P. 
P., which was recommended to me 
by a friend And to uiv surprise it 
helped me so 
Iwttle* i

l am

i The following is the vote in city 
ejection of Tuesday the 5th inst:

! F«r Mayor, J. C. Wootters, 157; 
J jW . Hfiil. 159. For Marshal, 
Jfio. v .  iM c y , 120; Chai. J. Hassell, 
lli’J; John Taylor, 59. City Attor
ney, J. F. Duren, 310. For Street 
Commissioner, J. P. Christian, 313. 
Ft>r Alderman, Jim. Murchison, 
159; John L. ilaii, 161; W. V. 
Bfrry; 93; J. V‘ Collins, 209.

|As will be seen from atmve vote 
J.jW. Hail was elect** 
majority of two v.
Hjuamll, marshal by 
J.| L Hall ami J. y. Collins

itmn of Aliler-

imd J. P
for city attorney

J.. L O V E L A D Y .

Editor Courier:— Your corres- 
!»oiident is of the opinion that it is 
about time for tbe old guard of 
Democracy to wake up and get to 
the front. Tije advocates of the 
third party are canvasing and or
ganizing all over our couuty, and 
if preset supreuicey idle until they 
complete their net work of orgaui- 
zatioti, it will theu be too late* to 

Icheok-iaate auv ot tbeir design*. 
The story they tell about the down
trodden working people and th* re
lief to be gained by joining th«ir 
ranks is a very plausible one and 
•oiue of mtr best citizen* are falling 
into line with litem. Your corres
pondent is reliably informed that 
they aro to fully complete their 
political designs, organizing tho 
colored voters into their party, and 
o f course if they expect to oontrol 
the negro vote successfully, tiny, 
as a natural consequence, hare got 
to divide the spoils with him, in 
other word*, have got to allow him 
a prorata o f the countv office# on 
Ihcir county ticket. 1 would l.ke 
to ask how it would sound u> have 
th« lion* Dock 
‘ ‘ for instance?

down Dick would go up and this 
thing continued until Dick con
cluded lo leave the subject with her 
so he landed about 20 feet upon 
his head in the sand turning 
complete somersault, by this time 
quite a croud had gathered around 
to witnen tbe allow, another color
ed man, Mart Howard, said he had 
never yet seen tbe animal tba 
coaid throw him, so up he got, six 
in about 3 seconds down he lay 
sprawling in the nnd, the mare af
ter throwing him continued, to the 
great delight of the crowd, to ex
hibit her bucking qualities, jump
ing. bellowing and bleating, she 
ran, foaming at tbe UMdith.̂  into 
(£e residence of Mr. W. f t .  Thutup- 
eon who lives in the rear of Mr. 
OmpbclT* store, breaking out 
part of a window sash, and fright
ening bis family nearly out of tbeir 
wiu, but af last she was hauled 
off of the gallery of the house ant 
Mart mouritrd again, this time 
seems, the ; performance was over, 
for with many thanks to tbe au 
dience fcii their attendance she 
walked off like an old work horse.

What ),*« become of Houston 
county, World’s fair commission? 
We hear riothing of it of late. Does 
Houston irounty expect an cxbilit 
at the faff or not? If she does we 
bad bettef wake up and goto work

The beplth of our town is at 
present vjery good. Mrs Belle Tot- 
ty was qi îte sick last week but 
now about well again.

Kxv STONE.

W E L D O N .

ju !ge for ii 
old Rebels

Farmers busy. Merchants and 
Doctors very idle. Hog law"nearly 
died outj and county elections eye* 
ate a deal of talk, rumor reports 
that Fr^nk Gardner intends to run 
for Ju*ttoc of Peace for tnie precinct. 
Frank Would make a good justice, 
and wop Id be i  terror to evil doers, 
come out B. F. G— and you v t ll 
ruff wejl. Candida left seems be 
slow asuiitg nut. Weldon's usual 
quietude was disturbed a few .days 
ago hyjtwo laud agents*of some 
laud iij our county, meeting and 
disputing a* to thoir authority in
regard | to a pit 
near b^ing a 
only for the th  
friend^’ bands 
ty. or |noi

lonely mounds

i l
1 •.

& i m

lid. It came 
affray, and 

interference of 
reve:it a dificul- 

have been 
i tbe church 
resting place 

of the soil.

old.

Strayed or Stolen.
■................

From the premises of Mrs Naney 
Rich 7{ miles south of Crockett 
near Oakland school house, one 
bar mare, white Atreak in forehead 
8 or9 years old 14 or 15 hands 
high, branded C. 8. on right shoul
der; some sign of fistula on shoul
der. I will pay the sum of five 
dollars for her recovery or infor
mation leading to her recovery. 
Please leave information of her 
whereabouts with or'write to J. \V. 
Hail, Crockett,

N a x c t  R ic h .

raws'

m

JOHN- B. MITH,

PRCAT1CING
Office at French A (

•tore. ~
CROCKETT.

1 ..
, - iA* fortaoto oi 
lor tt!« ■

OOI8UMPTIOI OUBEB.
mtrad tn n p n a w t ,  U t 
‘ “» by m  Saw ln4U

• Umpi« vcr‘i»lile

CwwmwUee. fero^hlih. °*
•nil all tnr>»t mm] lnn» aflcctfaNU, «lao • pc
Uj« sad radical rare for N m aufiS lS iL . 
*5 Camp Id ah, oKarlMirlRt IM S  Ha
aooHrrfnl cnratlra power* la th-.uK.nik «t 
W » ,  b«» Mt ft kUdut* to moke ft known to 
M* Mffartas W ra t  ietaeieifcf tills motive 
mm]* 4 mD« to relieve ha men Mftetlnc. I will 

1 free oi clrarpa to aU who dratra it. this re- 
Kn«!Uh. wltk fuT 
* tisJnjt. Seat

H a u  - WILSON, I t

Physician
IMseaws of tbe Kve 1

clpe. in Oerewa. Vreaeb or

W. a. Kayo*. I

Notice In Probate.

TUX STATS Off TAX AS.
sawuyv oe art  romrra k u  or B ocm a  

omnrrr.—CXXXTiao:
Ton o n  hereby com wended. Tbnt ______

int torJOdejre. MrJneive of tbe day o f pubiUh- 
1«C. ta mom  newapnjier *«Mi*b«d in Kunaon 

o tn^ Q B fjo i thi» writ, jon i s w m  
* ■- -  ~ tbe—rate of the minor*

Mntlldn Bruton to »u 
for <U« bnrge and Snnl Cl- 

rnin-hlxm. cnerdinit. in tbe 
«totUonnty. on the »1 dey 
v a fluel exhibit, »howt»f 
«nid ml nor* >n<l to be dle-

. « * ”l C < v u ^ u th r  AMEy  
' i M i t i  Hihuc of raid County.
1 tlior « f ! ------------------ ‘

jf-rv m e y  ,
ey  m*e y—,—  
here yon before M id/ ourt, 

y of the next

br M K
( <n; rt of I 

* « ,  to 
of eMW

rberen l from fu| 
nrhirb m ill be b 
of »Uy. I*K . nt 
in ( ro> krtt at 1 
in Mid in in o n

no tho paid firhi m

ft ■ 1 Witneea My band nnd oODbU Mol. at
1 <Voriett f til. -M day of April. MWi '
_  ^  „  A. /. C. DI’XXAM.
Clerk, ronopr '  ourt. Uouaton t’onnty. Trx.

SAT KILL!
Lumber •’

Will deliver in 
where on short 
any dimension 
at very 
short while 
ning and trill 
lumber.

A -M-paire 
W. T. FITZG 

Cor. 8th sod F fits.,

SuUi«hcra 1

MORGAN.

I will keej» the above thorough- 
»re<l horse ijt li- me two miles north 
of Augusta,j Texas.

He i* a d|H*p blood-bay,
2C0 ]x>unils and of first 

strain.
J. 8 N’kwman.

DAI ADAM8

CROCKETT, - TK
Or*ics—Is J. C. 

ittildiur.

JJAISV SALOON,.

G. Eoif ISTON.

mk ■

.

\



Life came to ine aivl cpnka.
“A pataca tor thee I have built 
Wheretn to taka ibr pleaanros 
i t o n  filled K with p rW I«w  treasarM 
8*'-en d a p  shall then dwell thereto. 
Thy Joy shall be keener than tin. 
Without the stain of gilt.
Enter the door o f oak I"

t entered the oaken door 
Within, no ray nt light.
1 law uo Koldea atora 
My bean stood atilt with fright; 
lift carve life »  ae I fata;
Then one ti nseen before ^ ------ —
Laid In my own her hand.
And aaid. 'Come thou and know 
This to tbfc House of Woe- 
I am Life's alntar. 1‘aln.*’

Through many a breathless brag,
In dark, on diaxylng height. •
She led me throngh the day 
And Into the dreadful night;
My soul was sore dial reseed 
And wildly I longed for rest—
Till a chamber met my sight, 
far off. and hid, and •till.
With diamoods all bedlght 
And every precious thing;
Not even a god might will 
More beauty there to tiring.

Then spoke Life’s sister. Pain;
"Here thow as a king shall reign.
Here shall thou take thy pleasures 
This Is the priceless treasure,
The chamber of thy delight 
Through egdlewi day amt night; * 
Rejoice, this la the end 
Thou heat found the heart of a friend," 

K W. Glides;

Krtc

» rcwuwi riBusans wirai. rtunutTcfe

ness than he had felt for a long time.
He forgot for a time hia annoy 

anoea, anil wan again the pleasant
and almost mirth loving minister. 
He was to stay over the Sabbath, and 
his self respect seemed entirely re 
stored when u Boston clergyman in 
vited him to {trench for him oil that 
day. Tiie worRdid not seem against 
Kim after all. The Rev. Peter Ho
bart was yet something more than a 
mere cipher. lie  looked out his two 
best sermons, of which he had 
brought perhaps a docen or two, al 
though not expecting an invitation- 
hod gone to the extent of having his 
hair cat by a Boston harbor and had 
put on his new coat

Alas! how wurao than vain ore 
worldly honors. So thought the 
minister of Hingham when he re
ceived a hint that amounted to a 
command from the magistrates do 
siring him to forbeftr preaching in 
Boston, "for this, among other ren 
sons-that his spirit had been dischv 
ered to be adverse to our eodesiasr 
tical and civil government, and he 
was a bold man and would speak his 
mind I”

Such a repulse from such a source 
almost broke the minister's heart 
Like Woleey'a, his "high blown pride 
at length broke under him.’* The 
minister, as may he believed, went 
home far more Iramblo than ho had 
left it. Bulxlued to greater tender 
ness than ever before be lost no time 
in seeking Anthony Karnes and re
pairing his error toward him.

And Dorothea now felt the full 
happiness of having refrained from 
vexing that spirit which her unde 
had unwisely manifested. She knew 
that although erring, the minister's 
was a noble nature still, and w4mh 
his excuse was pleaded by so lovely 
an intenwyor, Anthony Eames was 
not slow to forgive.

When the spring came it smiled 
upon a* luppy a parr as ever won hap

I w y lB g  Them  from  thb T ia p .

A gentleman living inn suburban 
town neur New York not long ago 
found himself much annoyed by a 
famlij of mice who lived behind 
walls of his room, and had cut a door 
through for their own use. Not only 
did their scampering about and their 
gnawiug disturb his sleep, but they 
nibliled holes in his clothes, made 
fm * with his provisions, visited the 
canary in its cage and ate up its .seed, 
and in many ways matlq- themselves 
disagreeable.

At last be bethought him of a trap, 
which he at once pnx-uml and placed 
near the mouse door. The first night 
he caught a mouse, the second an 
other, and so it went on till he had 
disposed of five o f the enemy. Then 
several days passed without his catch 
ing any, though be still heard them 
frollit kiug within the walls.
, He examined the mouse door'in his 
haaeboanl, ami, to his surprise found 
H tightly closed. Being curious about 
this be. pulled the-filling out--with 
difficulty, for it was put in to stay— 
and found it to consist of bits of plas
ter and other ’ rubbish. He left the 
bole open, but the next night it was 
again filled up. He re{>cated his 
clearing ont. and again it was cloned. 

r Five times in this way did he undo 
the work of the poor little mouse 
mamma, who undoubtedly . filled it 
up to prevent ber^littlo ones from 
venturing through what had proved 
a fatal gate for So many At last the 
poor creature, seeing that her,efforts 
to protect her children were in vain, 
decided to remove them from tempta
tion. and they were hoard no more. 
-  Youth's Companion.

lam* U «(h »b l« Mistake*.
One has often admired on railway 

bills thy.announcement that the "ton 
o’clock train will start at 10 JO" and
other similar notes; and every one 
will recall in (his connection the okl 
story of the pri*»t who gave out on 
the third Sunday of Advent, "This 
being Ember Week, Wednesdays and 
Fridays will be Saturdays.’' W « re 
member once bearing at the con 
elusion of a pastoral, "Given, etc., 
this year of Oar Lord eighteen thou 
sand and seventy-three.’’ Then the 
priest, unfortunately for himaelf, be
came conscious of bis mistake. He 
paused, looked, and then said, "Yea 
eighteen thousand and seventy 
three.*—Londou Tablet

palled, and before I’d finished my 
contract, 1 hated the sight o f maple 
sugar. Moral; Take pleasure in mod 
Crate doses, or it will be the hardest 
Sort of work. Kate Field's Washing 
too _ _ _ _ _ _ _| i. ii i in ■ i ■ mmmmi —... .

Cm M A Stord to Da ItoMMl.
> A party of commercial travelers on 
the road were boasting about the 
magnitude of the bouses they repre
sented, when one. who was the last 
to g w lr, said -

**0001161000.1 wouldn't like to tell 
yon anything about the sine of oar 
premises, or the stock we carry, or 
the number of people we employ, be
cause yon might think I was exagger 
athig. But when we took stock of 
our employees last week we found 
that six cashier* and threw bookkeep
ers had absconded three months be
fore and had never been missed P -

He hud merely accepted a trust im 
posed u)K>n him by the loving hearts 
of his soldiers, who hail desired him 
to bold the best rank He had ac
cepted it and was naturally averse, 
as any uoble man would have tieen. 
to be displaced by caprice or envy.

Then the affair with the church 
bad bowed him to tbe dust, qetwitb 
standing hia conscious innocence; 
and. saddest of all, when Mr Hobart 
bad Joined tbe ranks of the eueray. 
the measure seemed too full of dis
tress. Yet he was a brave man. and 
he know that after the first surprise 
and bitterness Was past be could ral 
ty from despair and become bimaell 
once more Besides this IJeu tenant 
Eames was a deeply religious man, 
and if it was God's will that he 
should bo brought down in the bout 
of his pride be would bow humbly 
before *t _

All these things pissed in review 
before thy lover* as they sat watch 
ing tbe long, shining gleam upon 
the waves. Dorothea, though deeply 
moved at the unexpected course ot 
her uncle, was still firm to sustain 
tbe rourag* and resolution of hei 
lover.

"Be of good cheer. Anthony 
Eamm." she mKl. in the quaint lan 
guago of the day. " I f  God is on thy 
ride, what can man do to thoeP My 
ancle is a good man. but ha is sdfl 
necked, and it seems to tna that at 
present no good can come of enter
ing into controversy with him Let 
us rather wait until tbe lx>nl sees ft* 
to bnng thee not o f this affliction *

"Yon are wiser than I am. Doro 
then." answerer I the young man i  
must leave it to time to settle thh 
question Yon will not, I am sure, 
believe tliat tbe trouble 1 feel come* 
from any regret for tbe Inm of a d i» 
ttortion which I never raveled, and 
am not certain that 1 merited There 
are far deeper thing* tha.a those that 
oppraw ux? "

"You do me justice. Anthony. I 
know that any were earthly honor, 
however pleasant in itself, would not 
weigh a feather with yon when honor 
and truth were pot in tbe *:nlo against 
it  And it is that very consideration 
that makes me wncxler bow my an

For variety and fort 
e«l to t#»e mauufnc 
and agricultural imj
ory o f every variety 
Curley Pine, H olly, 
timber found m the

DOROTHEA
L * n  •  1.000.000 to  tha Q aaaa.

The biggest legacy ever given to
the qneou by a private person waa 
£200,0uo left her under the will of a 
Mr Neale Upon tho arrival at Bal 
moral of the telegram from the ex
ecutor announcing the splendid be
quest her majesty immediately said 
she would uot accept it it there wore 
any relatives living, but it transpired 
that there were none. -  London Tit- 
Bits -

How She 8lgwr;l tho Chock.
Among the more recent stone* of 

feminine banking I* one ot a young 
lady who, in a fit of obatraction, 
signed a check. "Your loving Baste." 
-New  York Evening San.
.. ... 1 ■ i ■

Bo Cm m  for flrta i
A story Is (old of a woman In 

rami ruing and Am rily roiled, for 
whom nsnn was made in a crowded 
mi)way*car in a sa l with another 
woman The ciiriiwity of the latter 
wu* amused by the evidently fresh 
and deep Mack of her rmoiaoino, 
which curswity |>rtMently found 
voice

"Last a frionil. I take it T  she be 
gun . A nod replied to her.

"Near relative. 1 gne*»r Another 
nod, followed by a brief silence.

"Mother, perhaps!" A shake of the 
veiled bead met this question

Tho pretty town of Hingbam, situ 
sted on the southern shore of Miuwa 
chusett* bay. was. among the first 
eelt lament* of the state, dating as far 
back as 1633 Originally tbe Mace 
weut by the classic name of Bear 
Cove, bnt is 1635. when tbe settlers 
drew their lot* for bouses, it was re- 
baptized as Hingham, from pleasant 
recollections of the English town of 
that name whence so many of them 
bail come. From this Mind sprang 
the future’ Otises. Holguin. Lincolns, 
Thiutter* and others, whose names 
are identifieil with the tmvu, and 
among whom so manfr bright and 
shining light* bijvearyt'n.

'Upon these lotsTTfiew village soon 
sprung up. ami conspicuous nmoug 
the houses wus that o f the minister. 
Tbe Rev. Peter Hobart had east his 
lot with u people who had forsaken 
homo and country for whnt was still 
d «uer to them religious liberty.

Ten year* elajMed. Newcomers 
had increased tbe village toaconsid 
erable size and Mr. Hobart's congre 
gation was augmented in pnqmrtion.

tbe minister" was a

Barton Globe.

At the fo rt Worth Spring Palace 
timbers. The North-eastern, Noi 
the County are rich in in n  c f tho 
rieties. Boils o f every varieiv to 
in Houston Conntv, from the bln<

Ptwaervlng Ik* Teeth.
People with limited incomes who 

would feel unable to meet tbe ex
pense necessarily attached to exten
sive restorative operations on long 
neglected teeth should be religiously 
faithful in having them examined by 
the dentist at stated intervals, vary 
ing m-cording to tooth structure of 
different persons, ami if small oavi 
tie* sjipear, have them filled without 
delay. Faithful home care must 
supplement this attention, as perfect 
cleanliness is the bent known prevent
ive of dental trouble. The fact is 
undeniable that defective "teeth are 
in great measure due to neglect, and 
usually much harm has resulted bo 
fore it is realized that an examina
tion would return any other than an 
a dean bill of health; therefore ralu 
able teeth are frequently needlessly 
lost or require to be very largely 
filled. -

In event of extraction, and so far 
as relates to the back or molar teeth, 
appearances may not prove so much 
a matter for consideration, but their 
loss certainly bears a close relation 
to the general health; as when a 
tooth or teeth are removed from one 
jaw the opposing teeth have nothing 
to occlude with, the food cannot be 
perfectly masticated and is necessa 
rily taken into the stomach improperly prepared for action upon it of 
the digestive fluids, thus preventing 
neceasary nutrition.—B. C. Cornwell. 
D. D. 8.. in Philadelphia Press.

are splendid. The International A Great 
ifiiectly North ami Houlh. The Trinity dr 
the Houston, East A West Texas on theEa 
Short Line on the North, thus affording to 
easy and rapid means o f transportation to i 
there are two other lines surveyed and pi

North-wester! v and

i through previous sorrow 
Flag

There is a giant chestnut treo grow
ing at Center Bridge, Buck* county, 
near the Delaware river The trunk 
measures nineteen feet in d iruro- 
ference and tbe tree still yields an 
annual crap of chestnuts. It is aaid 
that in primeval days (be Indians 
would gather under its branches on 
a hot summer's day to enjoy a sooi 
breeze from tbe Delaware, hard by. 
It Ja also related that Williajm Penn 
once gathered chestnuts from i t — 
Philadelphia (ledger

ty, running in a 
River*. Creek* and streams of living w 
(he drvest summer an abundance o f pu 
Itiv'*ri« the County’* boundary on the 
Ea*t, The Conntv School fund is js-rl

In those d ay *|
little* king and woe to tire refractory] 
subject who disputed lit* behest 
•The minister' held ir his bauds a 

sterner pmushim-ut than the stocks 
cr the whipping jHJKt He held like 
St Peter, the key*of heaven, and re 
fr.c-.ory eulprt.- could !v  tlireatcii.il 
nt any tune with Ixjino shut from its 
gates.

Still Mr HoUirt lived plixiaantlv 
and quietly with liw jxople. and they 
loved and nsqiectod him and his 
family Ir^leed Mrs HoUirt and her 
four,little sons wen* the objects <J n 
very s’ ron- in’ erewt to the g'xxl peo 
ole of Hiughani. and the feeling ex 
tend.si to In* niece. Dorothea Win 
clus-tcr, whom he had brought from 
England as a child 

Dorothea wr> U-f rot bed to Anthony 
Eat ties a young man of s îuie stand 
ing in the colony. He had U-»*n n 
deputy in tho general court was a 
lieutenant m the nnhtia and proin 
ised to tx> one of the leading men of 
the day. His intended wife wo* a 
very lovely girl Educated by h--r 
uncle, who had adopted her. in the 
sane-indin- she would have pursued 
nad she vhanosl to have l>ecn a U.y, 
she was mifiUdl for the society of 
the simple, unlearned women of the 
turn's yet. so mniablo and gentle, 
that none of them were troubled U' 
iniise of her auuenonty

Her swis-t. low voice and kindly 
fa«.v made fnends for tier every 
when- None np|»ealed to her in 
vain for help or counsel in any mat
ter of domestic doings She sewed 

|  for tbe old ami the poor, watched 
bowed. The young man *a\v him with the rick and carried food for 
bow, and said to himself; tbe hungry little  children •‘plucked I

'George! but they sort of look out her gown to share ber smile." and 
for a stranger here. It’s quite a nor 
elty.” shallow crumed them upoo the road.

"How are you enjoying yourselff* Minister Hohart waa bleanml in hia 
aaked the floor manager. niece, most ivrtninly. He thought

“Find rate, first rate,” returned * , every time be saw her engaged in 
tbe young man. "Never better.”  these wor x* of charity to hts parish 

"Sir r  exclaimed the floo£ manager touers- every time he bean! ber 
haughtily. 0 sweet voice as she sang in meeting

"Out of right,” said the young every rime that she led out tbe 
man. 'Tm  enjoying it all right." four Httle boys, destined afterward 

" I  wagn't speaking to you. sir.’' t» be minister* of tbe gospel, giving 
said the floor manager. their weary mother an hour’* timely

"Never mind, never mind," re- rest 
turned (he young man with a gra indeed, Dorothea waa the light of 
dlous wave of tbe hand. "I'm  enjoy the pamnuage aa she was of Liuntcn 
ing myself just as m uA.” ant Eames eyes; and surely the tall.

The prominent citizen laughed and handsome young man waa as devoted 
moved away, and tho floor manager to her ns tbe shy. reserved ways of 
tried to find some excuse for having that period permitted him to be. 
Che young man put out of the halL— Such were the cautious, quiet man 
Chicago Tribune. nor* of the Puritans that tbe inter

--------------- *----  ;-onrseof the young people waa necea-
Aa K »«p u  ot 8,ri»t- sarily limited to a very constrained

A  recent instance of >.-;nad sight, *nd unfamiliar conversation. Butin 
or of a vision or a consciousness not i of forms or conventionHitio* 
hindered by wall* and curtained win bmrt itl(e,f mui4 <mt an<j
dowa, is worth recording. It hap- ^  fancy there were times when 
peued near by and in this wise A ; tboHP ^  Anthony Eames and tbe 
young man, weak from a long stru^ rninister's niece came into a very full 
g!® with disease, and aa it proved nrxJprvtHnding of the feelings of 
near his end. lay in a seeming drowse, ^
his mother watching him. Sudden At nH eVents, the girl was not long 
iy be roused himself and said. "Moth m .j^^rpnag whether lier lover was
er, B-----is here. "B - - m u  dc.u ilf g|,Mnnyi anr{ one night when
college friend, supposed by the moth lhry tnet M 11><IU)|, ujxm the rock 
er and all to be m fl« away at col tbp wjt{, the full light
lege. The mother told the boy be Qf H moon axnoas the wave*,
was mistaken, but again he insisted ^  kwvr by tb+ qttick> hurrkri 
that his friend was crane—he saw pi-pujbm^ of her lover and thsem i 
him, be said. i>m***vJ look ahou* his mouth that he

To satisfy him the mother went to jQ trouble; She wa* ont loo« 
the door only to meet the friend just pjther in extracting tbe cause 
entering the house. Nobody in tbe ^  S ?  SrinMe between
boose knew of his coming or had jjjpj a persmi named Allen on ac 
reason to think he would come at <XMInf of a eomrawrioa
that time, and no one saw him until games had been the fa vo rite * tho 
he entered the bouse- no one but his m whk h be had servwl as
dying friend In a distant room. How lieutenant, and had been cboaen m 
he saw and knew, by what means captain anil fim*ent«l to brnmnia 
the barrier* which forbade trimiUi Some unetnv had arisen,
right and knowledge to the mothei however, and Allen, who bad great 
became no longer barrier* to him, influence in town affairs, was select 
who can tell?-Springfield QJnae.) ed The company paraded under 
Sepublicaa. Allen. The subject Was referred, as

When Ijtoly^HeJrter Wetbemll via 
ited the royal palace at the 4apftm>*e 
capital in 1806 she waa shown a min 
iature pine tree growing In a lady's 
silver thimble suspended by silken 
threads. The tree was a perfect for 
est monarch m miniature, its brooches 
exhibiting uot less than fifty perfect 
littlecooea. 8L Look Riq.-jblic

CURES
cle canMlem*rt you at thm ensia " 

“ Well, don't grieve too much, Dora 
thea 1 l»elit*ve it wilt come right at 
last, although I con bn- tliat I know 
not bow “

The lovers |«rtc<l that night with 
a more tender farewell than ever lie 

t fore Let the scornef* laugh ns they 
will at tme love. It grows brighter 
and purer when twthed tu tbe waters 
of ufilK-tioi. 1s t ns thank Goil that 
this oue spark o f divine fira is left to 
cheer a* when the asbc* on our 
hearthstone lie cokl axsl dark!

All the oext day Dorothiw looked^ 
wistfully ut her uncle as bo went to 
and out-now conversing in a low 
voice with Allou. who hung si-aiind. 
evidently uneasy. She longod to 
step forward and vindi«ate the cause 

{ of her lover.
She knew that Anthony bad never 

uttcml theaxpnae#aga attributed to 
him ami for which his enemies were 
trying to have him excommunicated | 

* from tbe church She would bare | 
staked worlds bud site owned them ' 
upon his good faith 

In the afternoon the military com 
pany again paraded under nimmand 
of Allen Anthony Eamtw took his 
place as lieutenant, bat tbe next J 

old people blew**! her wherever her ' morning he went to Boston to repre I
' sent hi* case to tbe general court, as 
has M*en staff'd

reacbii.g the splendid *um toinl of v 
derivet! for avaliable^i*r in maintaii 
lour to five tiionsand dollars. This i 
cal taxation and that bestowed by th 
o f thirty thousand dollcrsepcnt nun' 
Coon tv

"ProfaMeirr A «b<«t nod.
"L ife insurance'" Another shori 

nod, with annoyed emphasis 
"W ell. then, what’re yuo sorrtled ; 

op fort He* all right and yuo ton ’  j 
Tbe widow sought the next ear. 

Her I’otnt of View to New York

The population o f the O

Writer* on curious subjecu often 
refer tp a "enrious will made by a 
certain general at Revolutionary 
fame" In which there is a clause pro
viding that the skin of the testator 
is to be made into two driunhbnda. 
I notice tiiat thee* same Writer* al

■  M a ry  mt a  S ll« a r  H to*. M l  l>« n o m  a C l t S I U U i l .
There k» a rilver mine near Harhad. }» ........  ■ ... . ■ ' ' ■ 1

to Afghan territory, which has sen L O M  E L Y  C O M P L E X IO N  
rim is hlntisy Three men were am t',  BEAUTIFUL FORM, 
from that country to Osbul. the rest wy to... aaa*
fla re  of the ameer, to tie confuted / C
for an off*ore against the state Z &  y  nlZZZJTS' iS x L  I 
They told the otneer that if he would | ’ JS ?  ^  t o t
let them off they wunid tell him A Z  w a a v s L  F  * L ‘  
where he niuld find abundant sup /W fflk k  - -’V i T
plies of rilvwr. Tbe smeei *leferml • I l w /  
the execution and sect them under I  K l  1  |ur«i. “
guard to Irkanshazn. where they 1  J [ f A )
went to w«*rk digging. They and the i i i V t' iV l J T
men who were pat to work with tosm  mt. ,1
them dog for tweoty days, finding - ™  —  ***- ‘ " " V  ‘ ^
nothing. The ameer* officer told H. tENJAMlN A CO.. .
thorn at length that they could d ig _______m *. s«s»tr»et. r
for Mvan day* more, and if they M 1 *  “ ~
not find rilvrtr within thm time the T H O  O L D  D O C T O R ’S  
sentence o f death woald be rarried j
<tot The next day they rame to a 4

of'every variety are produced htjte and the 
the .State in adaptability o f soils to the gnr 
pears, figs, plume, aprit'ots, gropes and ber

are uo*ur|Mi**eil by ftuy in the State, 
potency of tear horn, Ktacdard of echo! 
Its own BIUMrpiind permanent S<-ho 
►ource* em b lo  m* to ©<*un> nearer full 
mentsof a f ix -months lt.rm than any 
tax-rate o f the Coni ty are almost noi 
healthful, tbe ten.j-< citurc never rch' 
or Winter. Its waVr snpply f»r b.ytl 
ing purpose* is unexcelled. Spring* 
are to be found in every section o* th

Governor Wtothrop 
stood hie friend and arrested the of 
fenders who bed spoken against him 

As an offset Mr. Hobart and ninety, 
others preferred a petition, to whidb 
they charged Winthrop with exe rting 
too much power. After a Long and 
wordy war tbe case was decided. Mr. 
Hobart and his friends were fined, 
Anthony Eames was admonished 
and Governor Win throp admitted of 
all attempt* to exceed bis authority.

The stern old pastor wa* not satis
fied He refused to pay tbe exacted 
fine, protested against tbe right of

T « x c ' Pc 1 Conn
are cotton, corn, oai* and 
fruits and vegetable* o f exLouis Roiriblic.

for insubordination. He inristed oo 
being tided by a jury, and itonly re
sulted in a second fine being Imposed 
upon him, to which be was obliged 
to submit

He had had hie say, but to what 
purpose! He summed up the ad van-

Attention is called in k London 
medical journal to the fact that, 
though there is liability to;deception 
of a somewhat dangerous kind to 
using the ordinary forms! of odiblo 
fungi exhibited in the market the 
number of such fungi aearesafeto 
indulge in la really greater than is 
commonly understood. It1 is neces
sary, however,-to bo informed of the 
qualities which distinguish the edible

THIS SUBERR PROPERTY i* located south of City Hail just out
side ti.e city limits, where the lot owner will not be burdened by city 
taxes or barra*sed by city ordinance*. Tr.e land, a beautiful rolling 
plateau Overlooking the «h o V d |  an-i surrounding country, In ( r * «  
from Q allios and b- eken  grounds, ha* all been cleared and *ruh- 
bed, and i* a dark rich eboc<*lst«* I nn. I t  ifl All lftid Out in modtra 
style, v it h  troad Avenue:—dll v tH  -o th»t t*.e
Lists can not \» chanced.

Streets and Ay/mnumu a re  being Graded so that the purchaser 
can fee ju*t what he buy*. The city waterworks are within half a mile, 
and can b - extended to the property at a v. ty small expense. Flowing 
wells of the pnrt>t waicr can be «»l>t*iiicd at a reasonable depth.

An electric car line 1/ now projected to run through this addition with 
g.sxi pr«.:-pcvt* i»f bei-g ci.iupleted early this year.

Map!- will be furnished tu all purchasers of luls.
MR. H ENRY ELH EH D O RF RECOGNIZED tbe produced ad

vantage* o' Ii.:- j>roj»crly a* nu athiiiii n to San Antonio and bought It 
for that purple. Ha P rop oso *  to sail on ly •  Lim ited Numbar 
of t W  b»t- uucii->n in order Ui aucouiMS its ntuid imurava-nc’it.

the county seal of Ilnuthtn < 
It ha* a population o f 2000. 
voted to take charge of ii* a< 
months in the year. 1 lie C 
lablisbed graded schools for 
coinuiodia^i* brick school bu 
are under construction. Th
ai center of Ka*t Texa*.

tage* and disadvantage* of bis stub
born will and indiscretion. He had 
indirectly injured an Innocent man; 
he had 
ony

the law* of tbe col- 
rendered hia niece unhap

py, and bad subjected himself to 
stinging mortification ia being after 
ward advised, when atoompanying 
tbe elders to give advice upon public 
affair*, to retire from tho court, the 
governor giving a* a reason that Mr. 
Hobart was apt to oppose public 
authority. I  . '

The |wstor returned home with 
this rebuke sounding drearily in his 
ear*. To crown hi* vexation An 
tbony Eatm« was to his home and 
Dorothea was evidently pnq siring to 
go out with him. The girl had ab
stained from all reproach, either by 
word or behavior, to trouble the 
humbled minuter. She went about- 
cheerfully./pel-forming all the office* 
that she had hitherto undertaken 
with unabated goes] will.

Bnt it vexed him that she grew

being as follow*: j
A high color, a scaly or spotted 

surface and tough or watery flesh 
are usually associated with poison 
on* properties, while tho fdiblo epo 
dea are seldom highly colored, scaly 
or spotted, but usually white or 
brownish, and brittle do (fracture-

CURES m 3
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